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'^aterville

a.
FALMEM,
SURGEON DENTIST.

DAN’LB. WIM
RPn MAXHAh.
KDlTonn A9D PROPBIITOBA.

Eoos-actness.—The Industrial JourI nal has some sharp-edged hint* itboUt
the (Bfrcrance in eggs. It says the yel
PMfe NUroutJOxide (to* con$tanUjf \
low or dusky eggs are in better demand
OH hand.
in Huston than the pure white, because
they are supposed td be richer in flavor;
bill tb.at in tha N. York nvirket the wh'te
Waterv^ille,
Miaine.................
l^'riday,
March
20,
1885.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
are preferred because it is supposed the
1
Ox CofcLXax Btbxbt,
On. Elmwood Uotxl ,
flavor is more delicate. But the Journal
orriOE iiouKS.
I
stand drawer. 1 can buy a postage- AN IMPORTANT FOOD REFOR^^;
sd^^sts that the choice of the yellow
stamp at the druggist's on the corner.”
T|.tta«A.M.
1 to t, xnd 0 to S P, M.
Prodnethn of chemically pure cream
“Wouldn’t a postal card be che.iper } ” if tartar—total elimination of all lime egg comes from the fact that the average
said
wise
little
Kale.
F. A. WAIaDBOUT,
imburities—new tiisconeries in refning— i»e*ght of a dozen of this complexion is a
•‘Tea is ready, girls,” said Saba Tlromi
Hut Saba shook her head
a tong stride toward pure food,
quarter of a i>ound more than that of the
‘•7crtl”
“Would you put Uncle John's poverty
SOME DAY.
( New York Tribune.)
while—the Plymouth Rocks being taken
It was no luxurious repast of buttered on a•• |Mstal-card for all the woild to
ja w
to.-ist, fragrant Oolong, Honey and pre read ?” said she.
Yon amonth the tanglea from my bmlr
Discoveries of nuich imp irtancc on ac as a test on the side of the yellow. There
With K^ntie tAiuob and tandereat oare
WATBKVILLB, MAINE.
serves ; no comfortable repast Of cold
And little Kate answered, somewhat count of the relation they bear toward a is so little uniformity in the size of white
And count thd yeara ere you ahaP mark
fowl, tongue, potted meats and biscuit abashed:
more wholcsdmc food supply and consefjrCriminat Dcfenceo « Specialtv,,^
Bright aiWer threada among the dack,-^
hot front the oven I
ilpon the public health, have been eggs that come to W.aterville market, that
“I didn’t think of that, I only thought
Smiling the while to hear me any,
When Saba Thorn called it "tea,” she of economizing a cent. I wonder if the
, made in the procc.ss of refining the yellow are much the cheapest if esti
*Yuu'll think of tbia again aome day,
Some day I*
merely used a conventionalism. It was time will ever come when we don't have t’fcanl of LarLar. Cream of tartar, as is mated by weight. We liought a few
BEUBS.N FOSTBB.
only a scanty meal of baker’s bread, with to think of saving ? ”
wciriiiiown, IS a bitartrale of pot.ts,s.a pu dozen white dggs on the street a few
I do not aoom the power of Tlnle,
a pot of cheap blitter, a little smoked
Nor count on yearn of fadeleaa {Iriifio,
And little K.iti‘ put on her bonnet and rified from the crude Lartar, or argol, which
But no white gleeme will ever ahinb
beef, which had been brought from the trip|Jcd around to the druggist's where coHccts in a crystalline deposit upon the days ago that averaged only one pound
Among tboac heavy locka of mine;
wheH
Torncr grocer’s in a brown-paper cover, one p.articular clerk put him-.e(t out to bottom and .sides of \.inc c.isks during and three ounces to the dozen. The
Ab. laugh as gaily aa you may.
and .some milk and water, blue and taste wait upon her.
the fermentation df the wine. This tar I’lynioulh Rocks average half 3 pdiind
WATEBVILLE.
jon arc orcrworkcd isi body or mind and fool
You'll thiuk of thin again aome day,
less ; for Saba and her two cousins found
Some day I
“She has got a face like a daisv,” .said tar, in its crude state, contains lime and more, though the average of white eggs
”nm down** or “tired onl,*'then Is the time to
it necessary to economize very strictly in the druggist’s cleik. “If ever l'm.trry, other impurities, which'no process of re
Some dav I ahall not feel as now
use Vegetino. U Is just tho thing to restore your
J.K.SOULK,
deed.
I should like a wife like that 1 No, she’s fining known prior td that here described as we tfnd them at the stores is but a
Your nufb haiidx m>fVo about my brow;
strength.
Saba worked for an upholstery. All not much of a customer of ours, but I was able to entirely remove. It li.os been ixiund and a half. The propriety of sell1 nball not alight your light coinm'inds
Tsachor of M-iisio.
And draw the long braida through your day long she stitched pillow-ticks and have .seen her at church meetings, anrl pdssible, it is true, to nciitf.ilize the lime
bands;
DoaUrin Eirtl elato htuoical Intlrutufted mattresses in a dark little room, I walk home with her sometimes of an td sdme extent by the aid df dhemicals, ing eggs by weiglit is a plain conclusion.
HAS YOUR BLOOD
t ahall bo silent nnd nb"y,—
where there was a prevailing smell of evening. She lives in Timm's tene and this method was resorted td in order Huy the yellow eggs of those who keep
tmnto. Will tune Pianos in a thorough become Impure and the circiilullun bmlY Are And vuii-yim will not lamih, that day,
rancid geesc-feathers.
manner.
ment-house with her sister ami cousin, to procure cream ol tartar in sniall quan “Plymouth Rocks, ’
Some
day
I
youprodl posed to or ha^o you inherited scrofu.
WATEBVILLE. ME.
Her cousin, Helen, stood behind the and works in Graccy’s store. That’s all tities for pharmaceiilical purposes ; hut it
1 know how long your loving hands
Ions humors? Use Vegetino faithfully and a cure
Addrato 1*. O. Bo» aoa..
counter of a milliner’s shop on tile How- 1 know about her. Hut she always was open to serious ohjection in view oi
Autistic.—The fine crayon iiortraii
Will linger with those glossy b.iuds.
U certain. Titcro is not a remedy made that baa
cry ; and little Eate—the youngest of tlie make.s.one think of a wild-flower.”
the fact that the chemicals employed for of a lady, which we saw yesterday in the
When you ahall weave my latest orown
performed so many wonderful cures of sc^nla
Uf these thick brudinga, longiiiid brown; tlirce—was "packer’’ itl a f.incy store, and
Unfle John Jaycox was sitting by his this purpose were not always washed out
Dm you will aeo uo toiioli of gr.iy
could do up more neat paper parcels in a fireside when his niece’s letter came. hut remained in qiianlities that were un window of .Mr. Dorr's bookstore, is the
Aduwn theirshining length that diy,^
given
time
than
you
would
believe
possi
The fire of birch logs bl.ized gloriously certain and prejudicial to itsi|iiality. The work of Mrs. .S. H. Ward of Skowliegan.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
OrPIOiC, Oor.llUIn and Temple Street..
Some day I
ble.
up the chimney; a pair of f.it, home-run supposed impo.ssihilitv of removing the Good artists without knowing the origlBBaiDEN0E,UalD.St.,Opp. p:imwood.
and 4n need of Mimolhlng to aid tho organs of di
And while your teirs are fulling hot
They were all tliree p,allid and ctJlor- candles glittered on the table. In all the lime has, accordingly, c.auscd cream of 11 ll—now deceased—pronounce it a very
Upon the lips that anHwer not,
gestion? Vegclino taken in small doses Is the
le.ss,
like
plants
that
had
grown
in
a
cel
room there wa.s an .evidence of griping tartar to he c’..issed and sold as pure wlien
OBea llonra, 8 to > A. M. —
Vou*ll lake from tbes^ one treasured tress,
▼ery best remedy.
lar. They all three had a certain languor poverty.
it did not contain iiioie than five per cent fine piece of this rlass of work. A por1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P U.
And leave the rest to aitentnciui.
of
manner,
and
spoke
in
low,
suppressed
Remembering tlmt 1 used to say,
“Yes,” saitWUncle John to a t.all young of this impurity. The m.ijor part, how Tr.iit of Gov. Coburn, by the iame arti.sti
'You'll think of this agiin some day,
voices.
DO YOU WANT
man who sat opposite. “I guess I'll hav ever, of that used in commerce, or for cu made some lime previous to his hast ill
Some d.iy *
They lived together in this one room you lierc to run the farm for me, Isriel linary pur|K)ses. coiiuiiis the tartrate of
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
a modirino for nny disease caused by an impure
with a little alcove running out of it, be I’enfield. It's gettin' too much for me to lime to an extent much greater th in five ness', is said to have been a close like
conditiou of tho bioo<l, os Salt Khonm, Uiu'iimacause it w.is the chc.ipest made of exis manage alone. Hut us for some women per cent, not infrequently being found, ness. Mrs. Ward is very cnthusi.istic In
OITR table
tlsm. Scroful.a, I/ivor Complaint, NervoU'-uesa
tence. and because their scant earnings, to keep house for me, now tint Anast.i- upon analysis, debased to a degree cqii il- this line of art, and we sluaU expect her
and Debility? Alwaysgetonethal is KNOWN’ to
WATEHmiE. me:
Harpek’s Magazine for April is u clubbed U'gelher, could be laid o It to sia Grixon h.as been fbol enough to inirry ing one-fouiih or more of its entire weight. etforls to reach marked success. Her
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
possess nu'rit like VogetiUU nnd you are buru to brilliunt number, with sixty-eight illuatrationK better advantage than if e.xpended singly. old Simpson—Jib ? what ?—a letter I
In a reirart upon the subject of lood
and an unu><ual vuiicty of exceedingly inhere 1- Moreover, to these poor, homeless girls, I’m oblecged to you, .Mrs. Tinkiley adulterallon made to the New York Slate St) Ic of outline and sh.iding is rich arki
be antisOed.
iiig rcadiug'Uinttei*. Ihe tnuitisuiece t>f the there wa.s a home feeling in being togeth Stop and take a warm while I I'ead it, and Ho.ard of Health by I’rofessois Chandler artistic. She his executed several ornumber is .ip oilr.tit of Ahr.iham Ltnooln. fi-din er.
I’ll git \ou a basket of gillidower apjdes and Dive, il isstited that of 27 samples deis for W.ilervillo patrons.
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
a photograph t.ikeu before he beo -me Ti'esi
•T don’t feel hungry.” said Helen, with to c.irry home afterw.ird. Tliey're jest of cream of tartar lioiiglit from de.ilcrs as
dent. Mr. Wendell Phi lips Garrison. ooiitriU
for Vegelinc but yet are nblu to buck them with utes 11 i>ucm, cntithd'l'he Vision of Abiallam a grimace.
-spilin' to be eaten them gilliflowers is.'' -pure, 16 were adulterated with various
A NOTH Ell “ Walcrville Boy” at tlili
"I am .sd tii’ed of bi'cad and butter 1"
tho strongest kind of teslimuiiy (rum the p.itlcoti Lincoln, Apul Nth. lbC5.’ The must itniauBut .as he perused his letter, a curious substances from 3 to 93 per cent, wliilc of
taut
ol
the
iliuHttated
articles
in
a
persont-i
sighed little Kate. "Oh, if 1 could only- exp.e.ssion stole over his rugged features. tlie remdiiidet all contained tirlr.ite of front.—Wc found this in a Urookl)n pathumselTcs.
sketch of the Piinco of Wales. Tho long-pron • have some of the stewed grapes that
pei last week, but it h.id to wail till after
WATERVILLE, ME.
“Sakes .dive” s-iid he, stamping one lime, some .as high .os Id.59 per cent.
Uud aeries of Baiiio aketebes is begun hi thin
'rhe .serious ch.-tracter of this adultera ill lUgiir.ition.
foot on the floor. ‘-What in creation
number, under the title of -A iVild-GoofC mother used to make! ”
B.F.WEDB.
APPLETON WEIin.
Carpenter Shop.
"Oh that reminds, me” said S.aba, tak does all this me in ? 1 guess we'll have tion is more le.ulily appreciated w-hcn.it is
Cu.ibc.* chamcteiiHtic.dly illustrated. The otl Col. Charles Heywooil goes to Wash
cr illuatra'cd urticIcH me ’A Colloctmrj of Chi* ing a letter off the mantle. “I've heard enou ,h ho‘asekccper,s, Isr.iel. Here’s my recollected how largely cream of tartar
ington to make arrangements for the ornose
Porcclaiiib;'
-Along
the
Itio
Qrnnd,*
Ti.
R.
KST^ltlN,
fio.n old .Mrs. Pinkney. She wants us tlnee nieces Irom New York acomiii’ to eiltei's into the prepiration of the lood of I g iniz.ition of tlie n.iv.il battalion, of which
G. £.. JOMFfSi,
'Some Hiehinotid Poitr.iitH;’and ‘ Fly-Fitlw
lug.* Slian WoolsouV new novel*' East Angels. to buy a f-Lshioniblc bonnet for her— live with me, beca ise Mrs. I’inkney here every family. In connection witli .soda in lie is to be comm.iiider-in-clfidf;—to com
lb E 2Sr T I S T ,
garit-.-t velvet, with a long plume—if we
b.ikiiig powder it is Ihe chief .agent now- prise 400 men, he.aded by the full marine
Will do all kinds of JOB CARI*KNTKitINU at iitcrenSvH in iuttmt with cuob innixluient and ctn get it for a dollar and a hilf; and to has writ ’em tliat I’ve lost my pro|)erty
WAT^RTILLE, MR,,
the anonyinouo Ktory, ‘ Ab the Ri-d ilove/il
And they’re goin' to tak« care of me. employed for raising and making liglit and hand uf 75 pieces.”
abort notice, ana at n asoin blc pi ic^a
lustrated,is exceptionally bright and enter look out for a bargain in crimson merino Well, 1 swan ! ”
digeslihlc oiir bi.sciiit, cake, and otlier
L R.KITCillX. tiiiuihg danieA Lane Allen c mtribiites a hu*
Col. Ileywoodis son of the late Lt.
0»nc«: Front'roomi over WA(er>ilie S.ivlngs
for Louisa Jane’s winter trock She
\VatorvlIU‘.Apr)l‘45, 1833.
iii
“I didn't write no sicH I ’ whined .Mrs pastry, and is, liesides, in iii.iny commu
Bank, Utelv occupied bv Kupt«t>& Stewart AU’y«.
morou** Klory, entitled * To*) ^(uch Moniontum
w.iiits
the
very
be-t
qidity,
and
she
cin’t
OrricK tluuus: 8 to 14 A. U.. 1 to 6 1*.
I’inkney, willi rather an al,armed air nities, superseding the old-fashioned yeast Charles Ilc)wood, of the U. S. ridvy,
and there ih a very curious and iiitercstin.
ArtifleUi Teeth set on Rubber Gold or BDvc
hlioit tale, entit ed * How Faith G.ime aad go higher th in thirty-seven cents a ya^d. “I only said yon w.as dreadful poor in for all le.iveiiing piirposc.-i, so that U is' whose birth and bo)ho0d lyere.ldjWalerrUte«. All work WArraiited.
GaM and Ktbir
W( nt. 1 he Depiti tm(‘iit3 arc well tilled.
.■\nd she wishes to know if we are ac- health. 1 niMnt the lu:nh igo and rheu- employed to some extent in almost every
admlulitered to,aultiiblu peraona who deaire It.
ville,—grandfather, father and son may
Pubdhiicd by Harper *k Brun., Now York quiintod with anybody- in the business
IIaa had such linprovt nu-iit In Ills
mitiz. “1 didn't .say iiothiii' about mon- meal of wliich we cat. Tlie amount of
City at $4 a \ear.
who will dye over her pea-green silk skirt ey ! ” _
cream of t.irt.ir used in tliis country in .a all be claimed by Walervillc as among
ElillWOOD
The OuriNO for April indicates at h ilf price.
“ A ell, no matter what you said, nor ye.ar in b.aking powder and otherwise in her honors. The father distinguished
as to hope to give g lod Hali^fuctlon to thoft* who
Helen shrugged her shou'ders.
the pni]>oKo of iin publibhcis to place it in the
wh.it you didn't say,'’ declared Uncle- the prepar.ition of food, is estimated al liimsclf by gallant service on the Pacific
Bvor nim with a oall, with ilr-it cla’ia pictures.
foieinohl r.ink ol Anicricin niagiziues. It ih
“.She
must
think
we
have
plenty
of
Jolin, cm npling up the letter in his hand ten million pounds. If this were 90 per coast, nearly forty years ago, while ia
ItE.VK OF APPLETON SfUKET.
enlarged to nearly doidile its former size, and time to execute her co mnissloiis,” said
t=tTA.Bn.JBa.
and stiringat the fire. “ The g.als think cent pure—a high estimate—we woiihl
WuUrville, Dec. ISM
its c mpoiuid title is wisely siniplihed to the
KLUtroOD nUTKL and silver St.
she.
I'm poor, and they're coinin' here to consume one million pounds or more of command of a sliip. Col. Heywood was
c-xpre-hive Outing. A new and t>isletul c 'ver
".Merino
for
thirty'-seven
cents
a
yard
!”
and ineie.iHid illu-trAtion of the best sort give
support
m‘e, and make a home for me in lime annuilly as a suhslilutc for bread, among tliosc who went down in tlie CumWOTIC'K.
lb c meliness, and its table of contents is sub cried little Kate, "A.nda hat, of velvet, my old age—bless th'eir hearts ! 1 don't fjo l.ir;[e a deterioration Ijecomes apjjrebciland, when sunk by the Monitor, early
I would inform the public th it I have opened a (•taiitial and ulluii^g Four scii.iis are begun. for a dollar and a h.ilf. Does the wom
know why they should do it,” lie added, ciablc m tlie depiivation of our food of a
first clasa
Juli.iu Hawthorne contributrs four chapters « f an expect impossibilities ? ”
in the late war—and came up again. Hia
portion
of
its
nutiitivc
elements
not
only,
with a conscience-stricken face. ‘ I nev
H strong novel entitled * Love—or a Name,'
“Hut that isn’t .all,” said Saba. “Un er did nothin' lor them. Aad Kate and hut if, as is now .supposed, this excess of. mother Is Madame Antonia Heywood, by
LADIES’ AMD GENT’S
which xmII deal largely with modern politics.
•A Modern IVamp,' by Mr. E 0. Oardiuci', au- cle John is very poor. She thinks his Helen are my sister Jane’s darters, and lime Lik.-n into the system has .-i relation 1
^ Spanish lady, of disUnguished
tin r of * Homes, and How to Make rhsin.’ia relations ought to look after him.”
GEO- JEWELL, ProprietorSaha is Ilepsy'soiily child. And they’re to the punfui afTecUoti’^ of the kulucys so j
an inuhtrattHl suri.tl in wuich the problem *>1
and accomplishmenU, who still
“Uncle Joint 1 ” said Kate.
'
woikin’ foralivin,’ and I've got moie'n I prevalent in this country, its liearing up-,' family
11 ACKS FOR FUNERALS, WBDDINGS,
hiinimcr houie» is i)lusH.iutly and helpfully oon“Poor ! ” echoed Helen.
a home in WaterVille,
'
know what to do with, it's a shame, on the health of the entire community is ' maintains
PAUriKS, ETC.
siUeied. * 1 ho Fl.ig of the Seven Upright
•“Hot what hts become of all his mon now ain't it, that things is so unevenly too important to be overlooked.
In connection with my Itukory
OriCH* IS a strixiug tile ot S.vi-s dc n lorucy. hi
Also Baboks fob IaAhuu PABTibS.
The new process by wiiicli cream of -Fresh salmon at 30 cents a pOu'nd,
The ’ ropriitor’a perponal attention gixrn to Where f will be pleaded to mot t a.ia Bcrvi' all ol tho fivnioun novelist Gottfried Keller. Tb*^ ey ?” said little Kite, intently knitting divided ? ”
fourth serial is entitled ‘ Across America on h her brows.
letUiii an ' lb ardtng liorrea. Orilt ra IrU at ilie
my friend and cu»>tr>.n< ri*, and the
“Jnit exactly what I've always said,'' tartar is produced 100 per cent pure—• are among the luxuries which are within
Bicycle.’
and
begins
the
stnry
of
Mr.
L'lio-uas
Mabii
Hjtei Office, office coiiiuctid iy lei*
public g«‘nvn<lly
•'I'm sure 1 don't know," said Saba. quietly remarked Israel I'eiifield.
that is, with tlie limetot.illy eliminated,— the re.icll of our people just now "the
epkai^
Stevens's journey uoruss the continent It L
IN FIRST Ch\SS .STYLK AND AT I'ul) of life and incident, and is happily illus Mrs. Pinkney doesn’t go into particuUncle John Jaycox looked at him with by IrCMliig the cnide material under pres
trated by Mr. W. A. Rogers Two bright shoit ars. All the rest of the letter is about a queer twinkle in his opaque blue eyes.
sure instead of using any chemicals whit- fish having been frozen up last f.dl.
REtSONAIJLK I’KICKS.
stones are given. A leading feature of tb’i the .sewing society, and the chicken chol
ever for the purpose, was the discovery
‘1
declare,”
.said
he,
"them
gals
has
number is a Htrong gr uip of lett^irs on the era, which lias carried oflfso many of her
A'ao Table BoartU-ra Solii-lt(*d. Give ua a call.
Rev. H. AT. Heywood, formerly of
Laught me a lesson! 1 don't need to be originally of a German chemist, but h.as
pie7>erv<ili()n of the Adirondack Forests, by a fowls.
a
! took care of in my old age ; but 1 swan b-eeii developed and perfected by the Roy Wmslow, is pastor of a Uaptist church In
score of einiiiunt public men. An entertaining
He must have been persuaded into to goodness ! it would be kind of pleas al Baking Powder Company of this city,
paper on the CbaicoKl Buriiers of the Green
AND
Mountains is profuM>*lv illustrated by the au investing in .so iie of those dreadful min ant to hive tlirec gals around, lookin’ ar- through wliose elfiirls a few ye.ars since in Agawam, .M.xss., where a revival of re
thor. B. R. Chapin, and a delightful article dr- ing slocks 1 ” said little Kate.
ter the old man. I’m a mind to try it.” heli.ill of .1 high stand ird of purity in food, j ligion h.is been in progress since the first
scribing a vacation i i Canada with birch and
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
"liut, ‘girls,’” said S.iba, ‘ what aie
“I would if I was you,”said Israel the piildic w.is rid of the poisonous .alu n of J.inu.iry.
paddle is illustrated by the froatispieoe Ko^er
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
I’enfield.
b.ikiiig po-.vders al that time so prevalent.
Itiordan contributea a poem entiti d * jlauiiiiig we to do ? '
“Precisely
what
he
has
alw.ays
done
to
Phi toboggan h s been introduced in
JoaiAU D- llAYDKK,
l.NCBKABK UOBINSP
into Harbor,' illuatrutod with an exi|iUHite full
The determin ilion of this Com)).iiiy to
So, when .Saba, Helen and little Kite
s,”
said
Helen.
“Let
him
.alone.”
pagp
engraving.
There
are
also
other
poems
DKAI.KK IX
arrived, Uncle Jolin received them with a place upon tlie ni irket only alnolutely to tlti-r country from Gan.ad i, and now
Other features are an exciting description of
‘•No, no, Helen 1" p’eaded little Kate. warm welcome.
pure good,, and tlie impossiliilit) of doing tlie boys of Bangor are lc'.irning how tb
ST.il-LE
AU ocean >.>oht race, a paper on whist, and a
Don’t talk so. Remember, he is the
“Nieces,” said he, “I ain't poor, nor tills from tile cream of tartar of commerce,
plea lur loatbail, by the ciptoin of the Yale
only
uaclc
we
have
yjot.
He
was
our
Freuoli and Amaricau Corsets, eleven. The departments are Cull, and of great
I ain't likely to be; but I’m glad to see made it app'arent that sooie new method skue and slide on “skccs,” in regular
Liidifa' & Cliililren's Co iif 'il Cursol-K. interest, preseiitiiig a variety of novel featurea. mother's brother.”
you. I'm glad to know tint there’s .any must l»e sought by whicli cream of "tartar Norwegian style.Fnblished by the WUeeImvn Companv, 175
.And what h is he ever done for ui i " one in the world cares enough for the could be procured 111 large ([U iiitities, free
Treuioiit Bt.. Boston, Mass., at 25 oouts a copy, retorted Helen, bittcily.
LACES A'43LA0E GOODS,
Before towns undertake to aid in the'
Id man to come and look arter him, from lime and clicmic.illy pure. Tlie
or
$3.00
a
year.
N<ar M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
•‘I'hat don’t signify.” reasoned Saba. iJithoiit no expectation of bein’ piid for cream of t.irtar refiners of tliis country and
He is old and feeble. He needs our it. ll sort o' shores up my coulideiice in Europe wlien appro.idied upon the sii')- construction of railro.ids, by loaning their
Ordera received by Ti'Ii'plionu ft-ora U 1. Hlo
Frank Leslie’s Sunday MaqvZink
Wart*« Meal Market.
fer April iH a partaoiilarlv intero'iting nuuzbeV, care. That is enough ”
Kiii'.ir.tuli'iy and Knitting S.lks,
human natur’. Come in—come in I jeet, declared .such a result imjioisible, credit, they should carefully count the
and he who does not tiiKi much in it to please
“Saba is right,” urged little Kate.
Watorville, Hie.
P^mbroidertd and Plain Flannels. iiiin must be very hard to suit. It begins with' Uncle John mustn’t be left to die alone.’’ There's plenty of room for you all in the .iiid declined to incur tlicex[ieiiditurc nec co,t. and leirn a le.,sa.i fro 11 ;t'.ie ex.jeold farm-house. Come in and welcome ! ” essary to make tlie trial. The Roy.d Ba rience of others.
the opening chapUTH of Farjeou’s new story
“Hut what can we do ?” said Helen.
The three girl-, looked at e.ich otlier.
king Kowder Company, accordingly, re
' Love’s llarvc-st,* which promi'«eH ti be equal
The town of Embtlen having been au
We can't bring him here 1 ”
to iho other htoricB ot this favorite writer
TRUI.MINUS OF ALL KINDS,
“Ought we to stay ? ” they asked cacli solved to solve the prohlum for itself; thorized by act of L;;gis\alure to take up
No,” s.iid Saha. “It would break other.
Three additional ohaptei'H of Mm. Farmer's
AT UI3
and having sei ured th ! aid of lli-e best their old bonds and issue new ones, and
Lidies’ Liglit and II n\y Ri'iidv-made - What Htn- m.ide ot Her Life ' are given, and al his hc.irt to t.ike him away from the pine
‘•Yes,’' whispered little Kate, “'riiere cliemists of Europe and A'lierica. proceed hiviiig.irraiiged with the bi/ndbolders to
Liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable
so three of the juvenile Ht >ry, * l^cti'a Ferplexi- forests. We must go to him.”
UNDERWEAR,
aie
two
red
cow.f
in
the
field.
1
.saw
ed witli its investigalioiii and discoveries take fitly cents on the dollar, which Would
tiek.' Ade.aide C. Waldron contributes
EAST TKMPLK ST., WATKRVILLK,
And all starve together ? ” said Hel them ! ”
beautiful sonnet, * An Easier Lily,' and there
until tlie result, alter several years of l.i- aiiioiiiit to #27,000, voted at their meeting
Kaapa Horaes and Carriagoa to let for all pur
liirniit**’ Wardi'o!))..*?^ u
Hie oilier tine pm ins llie Rev. Dr. A. A. E en. “1 don't see that that would be
peaaa. Good horaea, a grea variety of atylGli
“And the air smells so sweet! ” said bor and expeiidiluie of over li ilf a million to issue $20,000 lo-gC liotids at 4 per
l!$pveiaity.
Taylor has a charaolerlsUo artiolo on * The much of an improvement on ' the present pale Helen.
•airlagca, nnd naaonable prlcea.
dollars ill tlie purcli.ise ol patents, pel feet cent., and Like care ol the reiiUiiiing $/,•
Th'* late exten'ion of our Store iifTtird* u^ ’uorc Bad Boy as a Mural Relurmer.'nud the Rev. I. state of things.''
“And Uncle John spike as if hew is ing ol processes, and the erection of 000 at home.
D.
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itheispuoii
a
bei<utiitil
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«»n
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Tlie
Al
II.lit, wide 1 will eiiublu ua to ^how our goudji to
“Listen,” said S.al)a, lifting an authori really, really glad to .see us,” said Saba. ljuildings and 111 ichiiiery, was rc.aclied in
pine Horn.' Mra. Alexander's ‘histerliooil ot
a gre.U deal b^-t or ndvaut.-ige.
Bpinslera ' is a pungent, though good-nature<l tative fore-fiiiger. From a trilling seni
tlie complete ntt.iiiimeiit’of tlie end soiiglit.
C’miiu and see ns. Wo will make Law piece of satire. The veteran riiomaa Powell ority in years and a somewhat greater “Ob, yes, let Us sUy ! ”
I'iE riic-y are trying t6' pass a “Free
Nor did any of the contracting parlies The works (now o.viied liy tlie -New A'ork
I’rce.a.
couUiliutes ‘ A PerHonal U^'mlnlsccnce of So- experience in the woild of work, Saba
ever regret the misunderstanding which I'.irtir Co.) are loi-atej in Ilio iklyii, and dom of Worship Hill” hi N. York. U
TtiAiikiiix t’le public r.r paW fuvor. wo hope phr and MciidelHHubn.' and Cherubini and had become quite an oraclu in the trio.
had brought them so cuiiously to,;c-lher. exceed in size and c ip.icilv anv otlier sim legislatures will let woiship alone jt will/
Mercadaiite aie the bubjeota ot the ‘ Sacred
.. Maine. lor a coutiuunneu.
Mortk Vaasalboro’,.
Little Kate went back to the city, al ilai refinery in tlie worlil.' Tliey produce
Musicia.is * (series. The ' GlauooH .it Bible his • Tvobeen considering it. I can do the
IWRS. F. BO.V.VIO. ,toiy'
and 'Christ Teaching by i'arable' aie housewoik for Uncle John.
ter a year or two, to ni.irry the druggist’s a cheniiially pure cream of t.irt.ir, wliicli imic'h soon-r free itself. We woMld
ooiiliiiuerl, Old bith very iiiteruKting, and the
“Yes," said Helen.
clerk, who was now selling up In a .iinill is now excluiively used for p’l 11111 iceulical sooi er trust it to a i)ra)ing machine.
veiieiHole oouiitoiiiMice of the iU‘V L> Prune,
“Of course,'' said little Kate. “And
repiesentative religious jour<iuli»t, accompanies if he hasn't been obliged to sell the coW. way for himself, and hail come down to prc-p.iratioiis. and in tlie ni.iiiuf.icluie of
ry-For one thing, at least, we are
the country after the daisy-f,iced girl who the celeliraled Royal Hiking Powder.
a l.i0''imili* nduction ol tlie fimt page of tb<
New York Cbseiver. wliicli be liaN so long we can perhaps have real creamy milk, had once attricted his attention.
The energy and onll.ay tli.it have elTect- gl.id to give president Cleveland cred
edited. I’lirse are only a biiiull portion of tbi and now and then a little cottage-cheese.
Helen is engaged to Isriel I’enfield, ed tills, will uii loiiiitedly lie fod)' rew.11 li it,—he lias agreed to visit Chicago. Pos
coiitciit(> .slid, indeed, the whole number is ex- Oh, wouldn't that be .splendid ? ”
and they are to have a regul.ir old-l.csh- ed liy die piililic wliicli will chic-Hv lienetit
ocutioiialiy good.
Also a stock of MoaldingcoustantHelen
could
make
bonnets
for
the
ioned wedding when the dresses are by the successful issue of the investiga sibly lb .-re may be somcthingjie dori’t
Price 25 otiiilH a single number, or t2 50 ^
farmers’ wives,” suggested Saba. “The made.
I Ij on hand, at
tions. People are coming d lily to more yet know, but if he is not told uf it in
year.
Published
by
.Mrs.
Flunk
Leslie,
53,
6.5
33 Cl8. pck* lb.
women out there know what a prettyaud 57 Park Place. New Yuik.
And Saba—quiet Saba—is to st.ay with •olly^apprc-ci.itc- tile value of pure and
D. A. KERR,
bonnet is as well as any one.' only they Uncle John, to read the paper to him and whdlesoiiie food. By the exclusive use uf Chicago he will die in ignorance. H(f
Petkkson’s Magazine for Apri^ c,n't get it.”
____
Oakland, Maine.
cheer up the long, lonely evenings.
this chc-iiiic.illy pure cream of tartar, the does well to go t'lere.
has a l(»Vely Hteol-engraviiig of 'Adeline,' oue o^
“Hravol” cried Helen, clapping her
‘•For I couldn't get .dong without the Royal H.ikiiig Powder is pioduced entirely
1 euuysou'n Kersrtuos*, a boautiful, doui>Is-bUS.
Th c.aseof Henry Hitch in rep. vs.
su-ei. oidored fuHhiu..-pl te; and half a huu* hands. “1 cTo think I have rather a ge girl, nohowl "says Uncle Jonn, jovi free fropi lime, nnd ahsoliitc-ly inire, quilIF you WANT A
dred other dlUHtrain ns for storiea, work-tubl« nius for the business I ”
ally.—lEUn I'orest Grnvs.
ilies possessed by no other baking pow Ixwis W. Miller adv., tried before the
tasbioiis, etc. etc. the stoiiea-thoug.i ‘I'e'-.And little Kile could go out to plain
I'Jl'IL OK
Santore and Capone, tlie Itali.iii mur ders yet m.ide. A Ij,iking powder entire Sup, Jiid. Court, at Aujjifofa, last week,
lersoii'IH celebrated for giH>d Btoriea—are bet sewing by the d.iy, among the neigh
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ll.irry,
ter than ever. A novelet hv a now author, ' A bors,” added .Salra. “Or help around in derers, are to he h.inged in the .State pris ly free from lime or other impurity must was decided in.favor of the plaintiff,
madaby BXPRKIlfiNUKD MANUPACTUUBU8
Tale of Louisiana Piiie-LaiidH.* opens with
xml Mrs. ll. .M. SmiiU,
plvayouT oriertto A. U. DUNBAR. SntUfae
on yard at Thomaston, between the hours not only have more sliength or leavening which in effect nullities the judgment in
fireat vigor, and proiiiiHes t*) (jiiitc rival Cable, .soap-m.ikin^ and preserving times. There
' lion gnarnatecd In every onie.
w III rec< he pupils In
of 10 a'. 111. and 3 p. in., Apiil 3d. I'lic power and produce Itc-ltc-r food and there the original action.
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[ BooaYDuun Ulook—UiMldeiioo, 11 Mill Street.
Voice CitUiire, English untl Italian
atlruciive inugaziiie aie but tw’o dollarH s year, cents a day and board for go.id, intelli condemned men are kept in separate cells,
with groat deductiuiiH to clubs. SpecimenH are gent help. And that is a great deal one on e.ach side of the pri.son.and areal- is more important, possess (iualilie.s of suSinging.
Hi.ack Hikcii for doors, yvainscoating,
lowed to hold intercourse with no' one. pc'iior whoiesoMieiiess.
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Until the deelli w.irraiits were signed, a
Little Kate looked rather sober.
I Publishu|yi>y ChsH. .1. Peterson, 305 Chestuixiii the- expc-riiiH-nn, with much interest,
^nut Street. Philadelphia, at f'd a year. Wo
"I have my doubts about that plan few weeks ago, they were kept at work and regaid tiu-ir succe.s.s as a milter of Use, anil is s-.iid to 1*.- very liandsome,
iCounsellor at Law,
, send the Miiil and J\tert(m oue year for i$3.30 working,” said she. ‘-Hut 1 couldn't with other prisoners. Theyapiiear rather
while it is not high cost.
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“Theu,” went on Saba, “I’ve laid up vate.
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tJAliPESTER WORK , York H entirely diaieg.irded. The police cle Jolin wants it more than I do. I'll —On the eve of the convention that nom lican ikii tl>e iJemocrats couitf not get v.ilu iblc articles, will be found at fjfnricksoii's with otlier m.igaziiK‘S of the d.ay,
. forte do not pietend to enforce it. if in keep it for him.”
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Mr. JESSE Dorman and wif^ quietly

Clifford, A. 1). Morrill.
jhome In Clinton, last Tuesday, the 17th
For .support of schools, voted (5,000, 'inst. Mr. Dorman is a man well'And firnd''re*'a[r '"’'***^®'*
books vorably know in all the country round, as
“"For support of poor (4,000, including I*
“rried
overdraft frorrf last year.
on the business at various |>oints during
Eor roads, bridges, &c., (4,500, includ- Ibis long life in Va.sralboro, F'rcedom, Ca-

ing eiciency.
. ,
, naan, etc.—and now, with the reputation
TOWN MEETING.
For cuirent expenses, including defi-1 j.,/.
cicncy,
(3300.
“
101
oeing a " cunning worker" as well as
1*6
We have rarely had a more animated
To pay intcrest.pn bonds due Jan. l, [an honest and reliable man, he draws
and never a more quiet and orderly town
'86, (5,000 — also (3,600 for interest on custom to his m II, from long distances,
(oecting than on Monday, and Tuesd.iy coupons, and (ooo for intcre.st on interest--! t,„ u,.
u.
®
thrce-scorc
•f this week. The Saturday evening bearing orders. The Selectmen were .au- ^ ^
.
'-.ind-tcn,
but
U
yet in robust health,
thoiizcd
to
make
renewals
on
interest
caucuses—of both i>arties— indicated
jwitli eye undimmed, with bodily strength
bearing orders.
nothing as to the resuit. Parly lines
For night watch, voted (1,200, and ^nibroken; and with religious f.tith uiiwere tightiy drawn, but only 90 to too (800 for lighting streets. For free high , , ,
,
, .
. 1 ,
■
republican votes were c.ast; the demo- school $1,855.71, with (250 from State, shaken, lie claims to be happier than ever
Care of town hall left to Selectmen, as before. Mrs. Dorman, not so old as her
craU gathering in still less numbers.

ittAil r... inavcf) 20, 1889.
nrBear in mind, voters of Watervillc,
.especially- y»« pf^he party in the majori
ty, that when .you complain of extrava
gant appropriations of money and high
taxes to meet thpm,—as j’ou will, as usu
al —you are not to_,^lay the blame to the
incoming board of Selectmen. They
have only to obey orders. If these ap
propriations have been actually necessa
ry, you are to look for the faults in the
past; and if you dont find them there—
resolve to give better attention to this
point at the next town meeting. Let
your motto be “Grin and bear,"—but
"vote often and early.” Wlien you gel
a city charter you will have little or noth
ing to do with money matters except at
the hinds of the collector of taxes.

NOTICES.
W. C. T. U.—There will be a meeting
of this organization at Dr.J. H. Hanson’s,
ar 4 P. IVT, to-morrow, Saturday, a fst. A
full attendance is desired, as important
business wfll come before the meeting.
“ The Ladib’s,Relief Corps" of Wa-

tcrville would tender their thanks to the
lAickwood Band and Prof. W. E. Chad
wick, for their kindness in furnishing the
music for their entertainment, given on
the nth inst., and also to all others'who
aided or assisted them.
Per Order.

The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
sliould be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
detected by its offensive odor. T.'ie only
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, being free from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedies have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fil^ty cents; of
druggists.

gHand
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•*A HOUSEHOLD FANAC^A.'*^-'

i>.Alt«Tt»a ■—us

of NE'W GOODS for the Holiday trade
at F. y. Goodridge's. In 'Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ware and optical
Coods 1 have a larger stock this season
,than ever before. Can show you a larger
stock of Silver ware than ever belore
shown in Watervillc. I buy direct from
the Manufacturers, and give my custom,
ers the benefit of the one profit I save by
so doing. Can-sell you any kind of, a
Clock from $l to $50. Just look over.any- |{|
stock of Rings, which is immense. Pricav
lower than the lowest. Have just got in
Ow fiios of orory »o0k«fi 1»
a lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Bar WRGUUM On
prinud tbo follooring
-Tblo ModWtlw w r**.nw <
Pins, Neck Chains, Gents' Chains, Lock
KKUEF
CIVKK OF KHFITKA/n*l(f
ets, Charms, &c., and for such goods you MKVKA1.0kA, SOIATSOA, K.AMM

“Great AiEBiOAN
SPECIFIC”

r;.

nne, pi,EirauT. ■FMAiaa
need not look further. Can sell you any BA«K
•ad BBVMU. BIFBTHBBIA AMB
husband, has h.ad a severe sickness this
Nominations were made by circulating
■ORE TBROAT, OOBE ••■
kind
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a
watch
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may
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at
from
ryWiio WAS FIRST ?—The new iron
INTEREAI. FAIHS. OI
blank slips, on which each voter wrote dismi.s.sea. [How c.ati we arrange any I Winter, but is now .about the house, cheer$2 to $10 less than you can get the same ■nd VOEIC, OOVOBa and 00(,ES«
plan of sewenage till we know where the | fully attending to light duties. She was Ticonic Bridge was opened to the pass
his choice.
Cllll.ni. AIMS, BVRBrS, ■ALT BBRVB.
one
elsewhere.
All
kinds
of
watch,
clock
Robinson, age of heavy teams on Tue.sday morning,
VVatcr Conpany are going to lay their formerly Miss Charlotte
B1.EEB1MO aad ITOBlIftt FILE*, aad
The last year's board, republican, were pipes
]
and jewelry repairing done to order. Get
daughter
of
Mr.
Elij.ah
Rjbinson,
North
March
17.
Mr
Geo.
S.
Abbott,
of
Chi
CUr.E& PAINS OF EVERY DE8QRIPT10|L
understood to withdMW, except Mr.
Art. 3, in relation to some changes in
my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
na. crossed with the second load of wood,
«. M onrcorraipondonls tollaa tBB
We
aTm AWAre,
Mitchell, who w.as nominated for chair the time and plan of collecting taxes, had Vassalboro, and her mother was a sister
iro b(-.lcl<!«.
Wo kaow It WUI oor.
It
m
IU lio iiiiK’h niore
t
Im TtMTlIAOUEl
that^ It
The array of talent combined in the and be convinced of the 10 to 20 percent. CBOWl* Ai»t Aluo
-------------__lo
of Charles D.avies, Esq , formerly of Sid which he sold at the Ma:'/ office. VVhn
been
pas.sed
over
on
Monday,
and
now
man ; and the nomination of Dean P.
•qaiilljr ae eMemcIo** on Mil lIvlMtf
I
promise
to
save
you.
as on iii.tn* l*ui wa otefei* to cIMImi
thM« we
Mine up in the form of a resolution mak ney, which make.s Iier a cousin to Messrs crossed with the first load ?
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Uuck and John K. Merrill followed with ing all taxes due in July, and abating 3
Yours 'Very Truly,
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failed, and a good de.al of time w.as given remembered nesident of Watervillc, and they drove across, with Mr. John Pol
pdj’ournment of the republican, and the to honest efforts to come to an under
lard’s ho se. They feel .some pride that
by AlHwrK’e, linker A Co.i 1 orti>»n*l»
W
Rev. Enoch Hutchinson died in New your drngsuit
she claims t'le honor—if, indeed, there they were the first ladies who crossed,
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Jua received a Dew line ville in 1833, and at Newton in 1836
Ington and Fred Pooler took but a few the vote reached, all further trouble was
C7~SatiBfactlon Ouarantaed 1.^
ended. The whole matter w<as left for hill with young Ben. Butler, since be
rui'kish Liilins. Felts, Plush, Arrnsrne While at Watervillc, he met Miss Octavia MA-XTRICE. BAKER A €>0.,
minutes, and seemed to give the best the good old way of f.ivoriiig the poor a
Maine .Statf. Grange.—Among the
J'roprioiomAnd WaaofAClurer*, JPMrilMMd, ■•••
J. Wayne, who became his loved and
Ciiiiiille, Crawels, Kmlioidiirs Silks,
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Monday morning cle.ar sunshine fell kindness.
at Thomaston. Then lie liecame a pas
Knitting Silks. Imported
and Hiram Cornforth, Oakland ; for Ken
tor in Ftamingham Mass. For twelve years
Yam, Linen DoikIb, &
For fire department, $750 for hose ; the bloody figlit at Gettysburg, and they
upon nearly half a foot of light snow,
nebec
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S.
C.
Watson,
Oakland,
have several sons and daughters remain
lie edited the Baptist Memorial, a month
a variety of Art
that had fallen during the night. At 10 $700 for pair of horses and harnesses ;
and John B. Ripley, Pittston. This is a
ly magazine published in New York The
$1000 for a stable for horses;—bfit re ing, the youngest of whom abides in the
Mateaiala.
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list.
o’clock there were voters enough in the fused to appoint a man to take ch.arge of
A LlrRC anii E'egint AsdOrtmant (if PAT most important of his woiks are Masic of
old home to cheer and comfort the hearts
I'KR.NS FOR STVlfPINO. Kverylliing New the Bible and a translation of Uhlmann's
hall to choose Reuben Foster moderator horses and staple.
Seeing on the street an old sleigh with rnd prices reasonable.
Syriac Grammar. The l.atter is still a
For police $200; for Heath Post (Jo; of her parents in their declining years.
—the nominee of both panics—and
a wonderfully familiar look, so familiar Cor. U,alnand Templc-sts., Watervillc, Me.
standard work in our theological semina
for Monument Park nothing; remission
proceed with the election of the regu of taxes to Wm. Brown $57.73.
CyNow tbit the city charter and the that we felt sure we had ridden in one
Maine Veterans, residing in Massachu ries. For several years before his death
lar town officers.
he had oeen preparing a History of Bap
Voted tliat new ro.ad account. Sherwin Water Company are temporarily at rest, looking very much like it wlien we were
setts, h<ad a reunion in Boston Monday tism, as shown by the writings of the Fa
S M. Heath was re-elected town clerk, Hill account, and any other road account, and the trifling matter of sewerage dead much younger than we now are, we learn
evening. Col. F. S. He.seltine of the old thers.
n<mr«eapM. A.Chain. C01l|SVlll*'rl0M,
.—of course, as our town is not inclined be transferred to road and highway .ac for one year at least, we propose some ed on inquiry thit it was the property of
Hi.
af Wload. Braackltto-TaaMiM
count. Also, that $1000 of liquor agen
Third Maine, was among those present,
WhooplaK Caack. aad aU dlaaasM af
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to "go for strangers” in this office, where cy account be transferred to miscellaneous discussion of these interests in the Mail, Mr. Walter Getchell, and tint it was
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Z. A. Smith, and others, and they made
TiirVoltai Belt Co., of Mnrt*hu11. Mich., Ila PraacrikHon of one of the tele Jaadta#
»o much depends upon familiarity with account; and that $5,000 b; appropriated that will present both sides as plainly made nearly forty ye.ar3 ago by the well
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The Democrats of Portland, elected
days work Mr. Heath had many oppornerruus*debility, hrea of vitaliti nri*! mtnVoted tint the town release to John M. differing parties will allow. We have good Deacon did his work in a faithful their Mayor on Monday, by 145 majority, with
lictoft, and all kindred trooblea. Aloo for rhcti*
tnnities to show himself, as well as his Parker all its interest in the Sylvia I’arpromises to this end, to be met at lei- manner.
but the Republicans has both branches of mutism, ncnrnigiu. pnnilysiH nnd manv other
books, well posted. With Mr. F’oster’s kcr farm, and that the .Selectmen be au
diHftfiHea. Complete reotoratiOD to henuli, vigor ^f'/Tirtw5f^M/iand 5«rr*/» mt'fttf it is IVoiR
the city council.
•sure.
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M.
H
eath
,
E
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our
popular
and
and minhnod gnarrnnteed. No ri'^k is incurrid McUlclae but a reliable family retueUy.
prompt and correct niling, and the clerk's thorized to prepare and e.xecute a suffi
na thirty days trial h allowed. Write thorn at
• WHICH WAY'"
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cient quit-claim deed of said farm.
efficient
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lyRcv. Albert C. White, the newly
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mdy and ofTnand book-knowledge, it
null TAKK JtO OTTHF.*. FormplilltT I"
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only
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Maperior to any other remedy.
was easy to see that the city charter might ered drain at the junction of Elm and settled pastor of the Unitarian Society, think—which is manipulated very handily i. (,f equal value nu on. admit.. A. in all natu
ral pruduotjona, oo in the maniifactiirad: a]
Land Transfeus in this vicinity dur
Hold by MU IbesUere. Price. SS OewGa*
Mill-sts. .acro.ss land of J.W. Philbrick will preach at his church Sunday next, and expcditiouslji by Miss Myra Reding have their dPRree of merit, nod 8oap lo aa eun
hake a little time fur amendment.
Boaold, Brawn 4k Co.. ParUand, 7"—'
ing the past week:—
forenoon and evening.
ton, who in this way furnishes printed aplcnun. in ila variety a. anything eliie. But in
By this time the solid column of voters and Mrs. Elden.
Albion.—Stillman Chalmers of Albion,
this, aa lhe;dcniuiid for the I’UHEaiid RxuAni.E
The matter of removing street awn
Rev. Mr. Vail, of Gardiner, occupied documents, when needed, instead of writ increases, su tlia.- the value of tin- rt-pruduc to Joseph E. Thompson of said town,
syere on their way to the ballot-box, some ings was left to the Selectmen.
ten ones.
tuns of Curti. Davis dt C>., especially their land in A., 1290.
with “C. E. Mitchell" and others with
Accepted road from College-st to the that pulpit last Sunday, to very marked
' WxLCOMK* nod 'Ui<Ei)'jALi,RI> E.XTnA' brains,
Oakland.—Amos W. Morse of Oakland
Mr. Vail is prominent ■ Sec announcement of the Arion Club ticiiig ptitciically racuinmuuded by ntiier maiiu- to Ambrose P. Morse of said town, fourth
**Eri Drew" between thumb and finger. river, across Gilman's land, and later acceptance.
fat-iuiers, who imitate llicm in every cunceivnamed it Sc.avy-st., also road from Cqol- Bir.o ig the youngclcrgymcn of‘•advanced Concert, incur advertising column.
part
of land in O., $350; James A. Morse
Slowly, quietly, and as politely as at st. to Rangeway, named Oaklnnd-'st;
able way. Bat, ntiile thie ci mplimunt may bo
of Oakland, to Ambrose P. Morse, iourth
president Cleveland’s drawing-party, re road from Sherwin to Water, named thought” in N. England
The Company connected with the Wa appreciated, what enn bo said in Tuvur of such
.-ompetit'.nn, nr the clmracer of such g'tnd. and part of land in O., 5300.
publicans and democrats marched on Grecn-st; from Silver to Water, named
Sidney.—Rosanna Dnimmond and Al
Our active and watchful officer, J. P. terville Ladies’ Relief Corps, repeated the their milker-*‘(t Nu'one stnmld be deceived, as
origin .1 tias the nniiieol CuitTis Uavia, iu fred Drummond of Si(jney, to Nathan and
towards the little hole in the box ; and Bcach-st.
drama " Foiled,” ,at Oakland, l.ast Satur the
rull. either on the bar or wrapper, nod
Voted to relinquish to the Water Co. Hill, seized liquor at the apothecary store
just before 12 o’clock the announcement the town’s right to receive free of cost a
I heir purp<)e>i to let their reputation stand on Oeo. W. Nason of said town, land in S,,
in Millikcn Block, on Wednesday: but day evening, with good success
(liis Class of goods.
Item
of "3J4 votes for Eri Drew .and 423 for supply of water for fires, public buildings
Mie clerk who was in chtrge skipped and
Arion Club Concert April 8th. See ad
Unity Plantation.—Daniel C Libbey of
and
school-hou.ses,
as
provided
in
their
C. E. Mitchell,” told the relation of the
CoLiiY University.—The Freshman Unity Plantation, to Jonathan B. Getchell
vertisement.
charter. Voted $500 for a new school- has not jet been found.
class, have now elected all their class offi of said plantation, land Unity Plantation,
two parties to each oilier in respect to
house in the Neck district, to be expend
Cold Weather still continues, the cers. They are as follows: .President, $200.
Bert White, Mptain of our Po.'o Club,
Rumbers.
cd under the supervision of school board
Vjsaalboro.—Stephen J. Mc.serve of
mercury licing below zero every morning Chas. H. Wood; Vice President, H H.
met with a bad accident on Monday,After dinner the balloting w.ts resumed and Selectmen.
.Matthews; Secretary and Trea.surer, W. Vassalboro, to Gea. M. Richardson of
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at
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be
«nd Dean P. Buck was chosen second
M. Cole; Orator,!)-A. Pulsifer; Poet, A. Winslow, land in V.,$i9oo; Stanley S.
U HARD BR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WA-fEI.
lot on the Plain for $1300.
which lie was at work in Lockwood Mill, low.
U. Lorimer; Prophet, W. C, Suckling; Crawford. Cora E. Prescott and Arthur
Selectman, receiving 353 votes to 306 for
BATirS XJIBOR, TIMK and 80AF ASCAaSVoted to sell a part of Grove-st. school
Hiistori.an, Chas. H. Pepper; Toatmastcr. D. Crawford of Vassalbbro, land ui V.
which
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mutilated
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thumb
badly.
j
Taylor
Smith,
an
old
and
well
known
IlfOIiT, and gives uiiLveraal uUaAscilock.
Charles H. Redington; while John F. lot to Moses Roderick, if price was satis
Winslow.—Isaac W. Britton of Wins No family, rich or poor sboiild be withoiR ha
VV. D. Stewart; Executive Committee,
resident of Oakland, died last Sunday.
Merrill received 340 votes to 235 for Fred factory.
low,
to
Harvey
11
.
Britton
of
said
town,
Gibbs,
Goodwin,
Goodale
;
Committee
on
Sold by all Grocers. ItEWAKBof Imltatioas
Pupils on the Piano are referred to
Voted to raise $1220 to cancel deficien
See notice of Tenement to let, on Col Odes, Misses Farr, Hall, Merrill, Fletch land and buildincs in W., $18oo.
Troll doslgnofi to mislead. PKARLDIB la tha
Pooler,—and these three gentlemen were
OlTIaT
BAFB labor saving compound, and
cies in overdrawn accounts for hall re the card of Mrs. S, C. Allen, in another lege Street.
er.
Fairbeld.—Alfred H. Lany to Lemuel Uwayu be.ar8
made Overseers of the Poor and Road pairs, land account, and Collcgc-st drain.
tho above symbol, and name of
column. When she came to Waleiville,
J. Tobey, $125 ; John Noble to F. W. No
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Commissioners.
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On call for report of Ticonic bridge this l.ady left a large class in Portland, to
tyls it caricature?—the “ Easter card”
Hon. T. B. Reed of Portland, w'di be ble, ct als, $; Sarah Ferland et al to Liz
committee.
John
Ware,
its
chairman,
,
.
,
.
.
r
.
in
market
representing
the
resurrection
of
Prof. A. W. Small wss chosen a mem
the orator for the next commencement, zie King, $*50.
CVMargaret
Mather,
in the
read a detailed report, touching all points whom she was giving excellent satisfact- j|,g saviour by chicken coming out of an the oration to be delivered Tuesday even
ber of the S. S. Com.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
of interest in the work of the committee, tion.
egg-sliell? So we read, Pshaw !—Is this ing, June 3olh. Mrs. Frances L. Mace of
“Hone'jmoon," last Friday evening, had
The following officers were then chos- from first to last; closing with the asser
the cliild’s first lesson?
Are you distarbetl nt night anti br«ikcn of the largest theatrical audience seen in
Bangor, has been chosen the poet. The your
Our new bridge is a good one, but wijlrest by a ►ick chilli enffering nnd crying
tion tliat the bridge was entirely complet
poem will be read by Rev. A. K. P. with pain of catting teeth V If no. send at onof our Hall for a year.
Get
your
calico
ready
for
the
“Calico
^
Treaiurer—E. H. Piper, with compen- ed and opened for travel “this 17th day not the people demand a wire netting o 1
Small, D. D., of Portland. The dale has and get a botrlo
Mtm. VYinHiow'a Soothing
Mtion of one and a half per cent which of March.” He midc a satisfactory the railing, at the sides, as a protiction fof Party and Concert" Tuesd.ay evening, not yet been fixed when Col. Smith will Sjnrnp for Children Teething. Ita valoo !.<» inpiy* him for collecting, keeping and dis- statement of the c.auscs for increased cost children?
.March, 21.
saf
irt^a.
deliver the eulogy on the late ex-Gov. Co- calonlable. It will relieve tbo pour
iininediitteij. Depend npon it, motliers,
curiing the money of the town, and tax- from first estimates ; and tlie report w.is
nurn, but it will be some time during ferer
there in no mt«take nbont it. It enrea dysen
accepted and ordered to be recorded up
Thoro Stirttl be no Alp*.
Rev. E. Lcger, former missionary on
are due the loth of June.
In Waterville, Mar. 20tb, to the wife of Mr#
tery and diarrhoea, rognlaten tl\j^H(nmach and
tVlien NflpiWeon lolat-d of Inrndiog Itnlv one commencement week.
on the town books. The entire cost of the Plain, was here last Sabbath and
Auditor—II. D. Hates.
When the college comes into posses bowela, enroH wind coMc.aottAn bh* gnma. re- Alonzo Willey, a son.
of liis (tricLfs sui-l; Bni. eiro, remember ttiH
Chief Engineer—J. D. Hayden; ist the bridge was about $37,000. of whicli
dneoa
inflammation,
and
give*
tuna
and
energy
Alps.’ to tin OMlmarT men these would hsvf sion of the legacy left by Gov. Coburn, its
spoke to his former people.
Assistant— Robert Proctor; 2d do., Watervillc is to pay $31,000, and Winslow
seemed »i nply m-orriiiiontablo, but Nnpoleon endowment will be increased to over half to tho whole ayateni Mra. Winblow’a Soothing
Carriages,
$6,000.
Charles Bridges.
reeiicnded rsgulj; ‘ I here rhell be oo Alpi.' a million dollars, thus affording ample Syrup for tbe Oiildrcn Teething ia pieaHunt to
Masonic.—Officers
of
Waterville So tlie fiiipoUs Sun Ion p.ss wsi mn(ie. Disthe tuate, and ia th-i preaenption of one of the
Truant officers—J. G. .Soule, J. P. Hill
The meeting adjourned about 4 o'clock
Ideat and beat female noraes and phyaiotane
like n mountnin, stendg in the wny of means for many needed improvements.
In Waterville. IGtb innt., by Rev. Dr. Sh4
fni Moses Roderick
on the seconu day, having cleaned up Lodge,—True B. Page, W. M.; David E. eme.
a result of this increase in the finances n the Unit d St>iteA,and ia for anle by nil don. Mr. William 11. Uichardaon of WaterrilW^
feme, torlonc nnd honor to many wlio by Dr.
Cemetery Com.—W. B. Arnold, F. E. the warrant of thirty-seven articles with Knight, S. W.; George Jennings, J. W.; I’lerce’i Gulden M.dical Diecoruiy * might be of the institution, it is probable that two drnggints (broogbout the world. Price 2') cbi to Miss A. Etta Hill of Skowhegan.
H. W. Stewart, Sec.
Heath, Frank Redington—and the Se
battle.
l.enlt-d end so the munutnin would diseppear. new professors will be added to the Facul
wedding wan held ai the residence of the
It Is specific lor all blood, chronic lung and liv ty at no distant d.ay. The erection of a
Mrs. RiebArdnoD, in the preaeuce of fritod* .ftf, *
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Frank Redington, Sexton.
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of
the
longs),
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biotehei,
erup
made; wbiob however were not on exhibtion,
When you vl.«!t or leave New Yerk City, s
A Com. of five—N.ath.miel Meader, F. ocrats. The money appropriations may the Terry Coal and Wood Yard, and will tions, tumors, swollings, lever-sores and kmRagage Kxpn ssflge and Carriage Hire and stop a» tbe pan lea were tu le ive tor St John, N. B.f
•' Eongb on Conghi.'’
A. Waldron. C. H. Redington, Jolin seem large to some, but they were not hereafter carry on the business at the old dred oomplntnls.
A^k fir “ Il-mtfh on
fur Cough*, at tfie Grand Uuioa Hotel, opposite Grand Gcii Mar. 7tb by Kev. F. X. Smith. Mr. Cbarlea La*
Ware, and Paul Marshall--were chosen
chance, nnd Mias Celina itancourt, both tf W.
Col<l4,4ore Throat, n
Troohea. 15 ota. trul I)i pot.
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Mr.
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and
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Boston.
Flrew.ards, Health Com. and Jurors; and board, who "enter into rest” by their .own
jou saw—the eclipse on Monday.
day. European plan. Elevator. Keatauratit sup
ieat^s.
“ Katiyh oa R-ita.*’
on Tuesd.ay morning the following were asking, and with a general pl.uidit of
Clears out rnM. mice, rouchea. Itcaa. «nl«. bed- plied with the bent. Tlurso Cars, flt'igcs and Ele
T
he Gifts of the Gift Concert Ball, that
vatod
Rnllroad
to
nil
depots.
FumiHes
can
live
buga,Bkunk’t,chip>nonka,g’iphcr«.
I5c.
Urugglaia
presented and chosen; —
REME'diiER “Our Boys," Thursday
belter foi ld<s motley at (he Grnnd Union Hotel
•‘well done.”
In WatorvUle, M.r, I6tb, Mrs. Sophie Pierre
took place Wednesday evening. Mar. 19, evcii'iig, March 26. This play is one of
Caiis/ai/cs—K. U. Piper, A. I.. Mcthan at uny otitor Amt class hotel in the city.
Hoart PaIqi*
PHre; Mur. Htii, Freddie L. Taylor, uged T
Fadden, Je.s.se Stinson, Wm. W. Ed
i*AlpUatlf)n, D.opaloai HwclUnga, Dlxzlneaa, Inyre, 11 mos.
<( '
Mr. S. S. Conant, the editor of Har- will be given away by the committee at the most popular ever written, and can dlgMHilori.
ilen'lkche, SleepluadOOBit cured b>
wards, Homer C. I’roctor, M. L. Balenngi
I be lotui of Mrs. Sophie Pare, by death,
not fail to please. It is to be given un
dneT S. .sT'YVormrh, John LasseTle, Frank P‘r's Weekly, who lias liccn mysteriously a Social Dance, at Town Hall, at 10 der the ampices of the Unitarian Society “well's iloiUh Uenewer.”
on the 23d inst., the warrant1 being
posted which occurred lust Mcniluy in deeply regretted
be
o’clock next Wednesd.iy evening. .51ar
E. Haines, J. M. Mower, Frank Walker. missing for the past two monlh.s
" aeuTk oa Corns."
to th.at effect............ About twenty friends hy her Iriends—not only by her husband,
by the “Roundabouts ’with the following
Quick. of Rev. Eli Jon-as, made him a surprise whose g ief in causing nerious apprebeonions,
?IIb' “ Hough
liaugft on Uorn'i,” I
ABkf)r WolU’
Fntnk Webber, Charles Bridges, George son of Thos. J. Conant, an early I’rofcssor 23 th.
cast of characters;
complete Ouro. Ilnrrtor uoft corns, wurtH, bunbut tlie reformed t-rench feci tbut they buTC
Jewell, C. G. C.arleton, Ch.arles i’. Cromcall on Tliursday, the I2tli, it being tli
lost oue of the strong pitlem in their &>ciety.
Hir. GeoTrey Ctiampuey —5Ir. H. D. B.ites. tons.
j'jr-TIic young folks had a very pleas
mett, Charles II. Redington, C C. Coro, in M'aterville College, and a grandson of
anniversary
of
liisyStli
birthday.
Mrs. Pure died io her Sith year, wan oue ot the
'lelbob Oiiam:)o(.y, (hia eon)—8. M. Heath.
‘‘
on Pain,” Poroused Pias'^op.
first
of ttuae who were oorivorted under the
Thomas Marshall. Joseph Butler, Louis C. the first President, Rev. Ur. Jeremiah ant time at the Gift Concert Ball last
I'eiksn Middltiwick.—0 G. Spnngli-11.
VassALIioro.—At the annu.al meeting
Strengthoulng, Jmprovofl, the host for backnchc,
Clinrlua Middlewick —W. 0, I’bilbiook. pains III thu ohust or sidu, rheum.vtlHm, nouralgln Mar. 6th, the following officers wereelect- prenoliing of the Mi-aionury, S. Leger, wbo
Kanco, Edw.ard Balduc, Arthur Stuitc- Chaplin.
evening.
Wan
al-o notified of her dying oonditinn, and
Kempsber,—Mr. J. W. Batna.
T»nt, Levi Bushey. J.ohn G. Pooler. At
ed : .Moderator, A. M. Bradley ; clerk, W. came to witnesn her death. She wan faithful
I’oddlea.—I.. A. Moore.
Thin People.
his own request .Mr. Charles Bridges w.is
There was a lace with Old Boreas last
*• Wellii* Hua'lh Uonewer '• re-torcB health ann S. Bradley; .selectmen, G. Low, J. \V. aa u GUrintmn. nnd n mother, aed lier inna ia
Violet ^Ielrosc,—Mrs. Dr. Falea,
UifSee G. F. Davies' advert'sement in
rfpepslu, floadaeliu, Nervouanpsa Taylor, Peter Williams; treasurer, J. S. g<eatlv lamented
txcused from serving as Const.alile.
Mary Mulroee,—Mias Hattie Bates.
week, in whicli, we .are happy to say, the our columns.
Appe.irances indicate
lo Fairfield, Feb. lUh. Mm. Philena A. Rid
Giiriss-v Cbarnpney, —Mrs. W. C. I’bilbroofc,
Health Com.—J. H. I’laisted, F. C.
Butterfield: collector, G, H. Ram.sell; ley,
Belinda —Miy Uadlngton.
wtfeofdumuel AHi(lloy,in the forty niutb
railroad beat. Encouraged by the favor that he is meeting with excellent succes
Thaver. and Ur. Slowcll.
hiding flough
supt. of schools, H. D. B. Ayer; town year of her age.
w
Fire Wards—1. S. Bangs, W. A. R. able reports of milder weather and an ap liis shop being full of work. Mr. L. M.
The admission is only 15 cents. Chil and ifie many throiSfc ATuctluna ot cnll'irpn, agent. G. Low; auditor, H. A. Priest.
in tliin village, liith innt.. Mr. John Latlip,
promptly,
plotisatuly,
lenil
sifely
rellPTod
bv
Boothly, George Jewell, E. G. .Meader, proaching warm wave from the west, Mr. D.avis, a most skillful mechanic, is em dren JO cents. A full house is confident MIough on Coughs." Tr\ohr». l5o.; Ralsnm.25c. Voted to raised for schools, $2500; for aged 81 yre.; 13th, Mrs. Mary Gero. wife of
k. R. Drummond, S. 1. Abbott, G. A.
ly expected.
support ol poor $1200; for iacidental ex George Gero. egod 85 yra.
Motho'._
Phillips. M. C. Foster, Paul Maishall, J. G. W. Reynolds ventured to start a car. ployed in tlie wood shop, and salisfac
penses (iScxxii Highways, $2500; break
Tf
you
ars
falling,
broken.^worn
out
and
unrThe
young
pco'ile
of
Ahe
Universalist
load of aiiples, for Massachusetts, on tion is guaiantecd in every c.ase.
11. Plaisted, N. Meader.
vo'ia. iiso"Woll^'llen'th Renowur.*' fl, Drug ing snow, $1200; sehoofs, $2500; lumber
parish, wlio pl.iyed the charming little gists.
Jurors—Arthur J. Alden. Robert Aus Thursd.ay morning, not in a “heater,"
and repairs of bridges $300; road machine
At tlie Republican caucus tlie candi farce “The Iloneymoon’'so well at Mat
tin, Jo.siah D. Bartlett, M. S. Balfiitine, but in a car pfotected only by a stove.
$300, nnd the same amount to pay for
Life Preserver.
Bood’s Barsaparilla, tbe great blood porlller
George Balentine, Mr S. Blanchard. Geo.
dates
for Selectmen were selected singly thews Hall recently, gave it at Somerset
If von arc loHlog your grip on Ilfo, try “ Well* running the same ; liabilities of the town
That
nlglit
the
mercury
dropped
to
20
be
Mills,
Tuesday
evening
with
a
crowded
Hvalth Renuwer," Qoua direct to weak spot*.
R Boutelle, Geo. L. Brackett, Bcnj. 11.
as per selectmen’s reiiort, $41,.353.32; and regulating medicine. Is characterized by
by ballot; at tlie Democrat caucus they house. The performance was a complete
three
peeuUsntlos, namely:
Brann, John B. Britt. Wm. Bushey, Mq low zero ; but luckily the cold wave came
less resources,
$24,075.04; balance
“
'‘h Tohthaohe.*’
MS Butler, Charles Bridges, diaries Et from the norlli, this time, and tlic apples, were brought in on one ticket and nomi success it's repetition here has been
Instant rollof for Neuralgia, Tooihaoho. Face against town, $17,278.28 ; town valuation,
The combination ot the Torions
nated by acclamation. Which mode was .solicited and may perhaps be given later ache. Ask fur “Rough oo Toothache." 15 ft 25o. 1884, $924616; number of ixills, 573.
Chase, C. Kenton Clark. O. W. Clement. arrived a little aliead, all rjglit.
remedial agents used.
in tile .season
Horace Cousins, H. 11. Cochrane, Is.utc
the more demo-ralic ?
Pretty Wornea.
---------------^
Rev. Charles Jones, the .scholarly prin
The proportion In which the root*,
Eadies who would rrltln freshness and vivacity
B. Clifford, Jerry Crally, Cecil W U.iyis
The charming opera, "Maritaiia,"
cipal of Oak Grove Seminary, V.issalboro,
herbs, harks, etc., ore mixed. 1
Many prominent Fenians have been ex Don’t fall to try '•SVelli* Health Rpnewer."
Cyrus W. Davis, Addison Dolley, William
Our village was shocked yesterday, to
intorms us that the work of constructing
H. Dow, Lemuel Dunbar, Andrew D Dus Wednesday evening, proved tlie most de- learn of the sudden death of Mr. Rex Pot pelled from Fiance recently.
Ontarrhal Thf^at Affbotionts
The process by which tbe active
ty, Thom.is J. Emery, Frank N. Esty, liglilful and satisf.ictory entertainment of
Mr. Philip Lindsey and Miss Julia Lind Hacking, irritating Coughs Golds, flare Throat tlie new school building will commence
medicinal properties are secured.
by “Kough on Coughs," Troohos. 16o at once an the opening of spring. The
Chailes A. Flood, John Fogarty. C. W. the season. The two ladies, Afaritana, ter, wlio has been in the employ of Mr. sey, son and daughter of the late Hon. S. cured
Liquid, 2&C.
dimensions ol the new structure will be
The result Is nraedlclne ot unusual strength
C. G. Carleton, for several years, and had D. Lindsey,sailed from New York,TlmRi'
Fogg. M. C. Foster, Geo. P Freeze. Da
40x60 feet, two Tories in heiglit above the and curative power, which eOects cures here
•* Hnngh on Itch.'
vid Gallert, Cli.arlas Getchell, Frank J. and Marchioness, shared as joint partners won many friends here by'liis gentlemanly day morning, for Bermuda, wlicre they
basement.
The
site
has
been
located
just
“Rough
on
Itch"
euros
humors,o^upUons.ring
enrol
tofore unequalled. These peonllarities belong
Goodridge, Jonas P. Gr.iy, Henry 'f. the cntlmsiastic aiiplause designed for
will remain several montlis. They lake worm, tetter, salt rhoam,. frosted feet, ohllblalni
south of the present lioarding-house in exclusively to Hood’s Barsaparilla, and 0^
Hanson.'Orren Harding. Ira Hall. U. A. eacli, wliile Don Ciesar (Bartlett) met deportment. He was slightly unwell,and tile trip to improve tlieir he.alth.
wliicli
the
school
is
now
conducted.
Bur
The Hope of The Ifatlon.
Henrickson, Elijah H. liilton, O. C. llql- the liest liopes of past acquaintances in his deatli was occasioned by an overdosg
Children, slotv In »iav«iomant, puny, scrawny leigh & Bodweli' very generously gave
Two of tho best instrumentalists in the and delicate, use" Well’s Iloatth Uenewer.*,
way, llssseil Jones, Leroy R. Kitcliin, Waterville.
Both the music and the of cliloral. His age was 43 years, and lie
three acres of land to the school, adja
Christian Knauff, John Lassellc, rhomas acting were unrivalled by any operatic leaves a wife and cliild in Coopcrstowiii country at tlie Arion Club Concert
Hood's Bnrsiiparllla Is prepared with the
Wide Awake
cent to the old lot of one acre, thus ni.akIjacomb, John Luhus, Geo. W. I-aw- performance we liave seen liere; and if
throeorfour hours ovary night coughing. Got ing four acres in all, lielonging to the in greatest eklll and care, by plurniaoiata of
N . Y. His body was escorted lo the cars April 8th. Tickets ready next week.
Inimodlata relief aad sound rest by using Wells,
rence, \Vm. L. Leslie, I’ercy Loud, Paul lliey
education
and long experience. Hence it U a
come again tliey will have a better
ity C(
Rough on Coughs." Troches 15u.; Da1sam,25o stitution. There are now sixty-seven pu medicine wortliy of entire confidence. If you
tills morning, on its way to Cooperstown.
Marshall, diaries K. Matthews, Lewis P. audience.
uuien
pils
in
attendance
at
the
school.—
[Ken.
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dJoMayo, Josiah W. Morrill, Howard C.
KI.Y’W
“Rtnifh on Pain" Porouied Plaster:
by tlie Kjiiglits of I’ytliias, of wliieli body
fltronglltciilng, imrroved. tlie best for backache, Jour.
eose ol tho blood, dyspepsia, blUouangoi,
Morse, Ira A. liitchell, John A. Mullen,
e liad nearly forgotten to remind he was a prominent member. A life in
pains in the ohott or side, rheumatism, nourigla
Michael Murphy, Timothy O'Donnell, our lem|)eiance workers that the liquor
The English Mission, it is said, will be headaehe, r-r kidney and liver caoiimln(pjk“
-.»♦*■
—
surance of $1500, goes to his wife and C 111 u uses
catarrh or rheumatlam, do not loll to try
offered to Gen. McLellan.
Moses E. Penney, James L, Perkins, W.
nrjoUN P. Addams, the veteran ac
T.■ Page, Cyrus 11.. I’hillifirk. jollll
■ a(;eney, ol wliich ni.iny of llieni h.ave a |
Our aged citizen, Mr. Lewis B.-Hanilin,
tor,
at
one
time
widely
known
ns
a
de
IleiuJI.
Allays
Philtirick, George A. Phillips, j. H. Plais- littlc'jeaiousy,’ h.is been SO niaiugett zhtr-jlinMtor Qf Yankec'diaracler, died at the has sliown us a wooden keg, holding A
“I recommend Hood’s Bartaparina fin aB
Gen. Grant is reported in more com
tc'd, F'red Pooler, Geo. W. Keynolds, Al iiig tlie past year tliat it lias done doubCity Hospital, Boston, on Friday, Fch quart, which was carried by his gmndta- my friends ns the bbst blocd purifier on
Inllnmniut
I o u .{
bert M. Richards, Henry S. Kicker, In- le the usual aniomt towards getting the | fortable condition.
iher
in
the
Revolutionary
war.
It
is
27tn, after a long illness.* He was horn
eartli.” 'Wm. Gaff, druggist, Bomlltun, O.
crca.se Robinson, Lutlier W. Rogers, I. town out of d^t. How ?— well, we
in Boston, March 9, 1815, made hLs de sliaped like an ordinary quart measure.
" Hood's Barsaparilla has cured me of lerofllJ”Mr. A. F. Collins, for many years Heiile the Sores
K. Russell. F. O. Smiley, Wallace B.
The
initials
of
the
original
owner
arc
hut there, and has played over a mrge
nlous humor, and done me worlds ot good
Smith, L. H. SoiKw, James K. Soule,Ed don't kiiuw. I’robahly tlie [Kicket trade, a piominciit business man on Main-st., Ileslores tho
carved
on
one
of
tlie
heads
of
the
vessel.
seCBon ot the country and in Australia
otherwise.” C. A. Abkold, Aruuld, Me.
mund Strange, Arthur H. Sturlevanl, that pays no income Uix, has lieen te- will leave, with Ills family, April loth.for Senses of Tasle,
[Ken-. Jonr.
He has not acted lor some years, his
A bonk enntalning many additional state
■ Frank L. 'J'liayer, Geo. W. Terry,. Alfred llcvoil a litlle. So far so good (?) An
Siiiell,
lleiiring
voice beiiitf affected by a broncliial troiih
The I’lces will cheerfully inililisli tlie ments of ourcs will be sent to oil who desire.
his new home in Minneapolis, .Minnesohj
TluTiupson, E. L. Veazie, John A. Vij^iu-,
Itvlii
aj.-.-Ooeusaewnsilllo
le. "Yanltee” Addams, as he was famil list of eleven rnmsellera who are alleged to
„.j|| Ee.ir wltli Idm tlie good wishes of -A_quirk
Frank Walker, Geo. 11. Ware. A. C. intolerably.co’d winter must stand vouch- 1
® OarSHpanim
A ptigiiivo Cure.
larly caII^Twas“avetf known ^n—Wate. iiave-vot«Nl-tar-lM>gg,.d£.ihii Argus ugll fqrWilliams, Frank Williams. Chas. E. er for the balance. "Nobody to blame,’’ friends, who will heartily coiiiniend
lisli
for
publication
at
the
same
time
the
Bold
by ail druggists." (1 CWX tnr$8.-Hade
A particle appilFd into each nostril, and is ville wheie he has played many engage
Mitchell.
as-the railroads say,—tliougli the voters 1,;^ (q ^yestern enterprise and social life, agrevabiu to use. I*rlue60 ouuts by mall or ai ments, to the delight of a younger gen? 2W(j rumsellers wlio voted for Deering._I only by 0.1. IIOOD & CO., liOwoU, Maas.
i)r(tgglii(«’. Send forcircular.'
Cullers of Hoops and Statcs--K. G. h.ivc wlii>P'-'''‘‘d a little..
^ cxiiecling to hear of liis prosperity^
[Port. Pre.ss.
< |Qo DosoR One Dollar.
ELV im<nTlKUS,J)jPuggUts. OwegOjN. Y ration now growing - old.
.Meader, Fr.ink A. .Moor.
*

Miss A. A. Gleason

RODERICKS
WILD CHERRY

BALSAM

GUARANTEED.

PImr^E

THI BEST THINB KNOWN <«•>
WASHING““BLEAOHpiQ

I

Three Peculiarities

1st:
2d:
3d:

Unknown to Others?

CREAM JALM

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

)

^|)e WatctDille i^ail ....;|{Iartl) 20, I8S9.

Waterville Tea Store I

Read To-day!

EEASONS WHY

AND

BRADLEY’S SUPERPHOSPHATE

Remember What You

Has Maintained its Supremacy for 24 years.

Readi

Prices 50c. peT bbl. lower.

Because « h»s been the consUinlaim of the maiiufncturors to iflako It the
BEST IN THE MAREKr.
UECiAUflb It coniainK all tno roquUUe elorannta of plant fooil, derived from
S'lurceeand comlilrtod la proportions, proven by the praclioal experience o/ 24
year* to beat constitute a WBrA.-nAI.ANCEI) UOMPEETE MANURE. FOR
QENEftAL USE OH AI.L CKUt’S.
BECAUSE the maierlals ot which it Is composed are selcetcd with
[’£!’
only to their chemical composltinn, but esp 'cially TO THEIR CROP PRODUC
ING POWER.S. WITHOUT REGARD TO C03T.
BeIcAUSE the Krnaiest attention is given to its minuf.ioture to seenra unyoi'm
puality and condition all the raw niHtcrinle. aa well as the nmnulHclored proMuct, being dally analyzed by competent chemists. Thus thi-ic Is no guess work,
EYERtTUlNG BEtNO REDncED TO A SClENriFlC BASIS.
BECAti'iB ltacom|«>8liioi' is bused on no /oolisli itn'ovy, »Ut .n tAo.se principles
ofjetding plants vihich are recoynxeed by the
au<Aort7<o* a< Aome
and abroad as the only practicable and profilnblc_mj^lhaiU^l RE rUKNINO
TO THE BOIL THOSE Ef.EMENTd EXH-^UST^ BY THE CHOPS.
" Our
(iiir patron*,
iMtroim. wliullier
wlielliiT ageiiis
agems ior I iriiieiu, Hio Invited lo visit oiir faelorieiIS and
SEE,TOR THBMSEUVEB HOW OUlt FERTII.IZERS ARE MADE.

PAMPLETS FOR 1885 SENT FREE i)N APPLIOATIONFor Bradley's Superphosphate, apply to eiir nearest local agent, or il there
none near you, address

BRADIiET FERTII«IZ;SR GO.
r

27 Rilby Street, Boston.

For Sale by A. F. MKRRIJLIi, Wnterville.
RF.I’ORT of the condition of Ihe

THE WAT^ILLE MAIL

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK.

AK INDBPKSDENT FAUILY NEWSPAPEIl
I'uaMSHED Kvlbt FairAT.
At rhenlx Block__ Main St., Watervllle, Urt
MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
BPn. IIAXIIAM.
DAN’LU. WING.

Kt Waterville. in the State of Maine, at the cIorc

ol buiiiiiessv March 10,1885.
HBSOURCB8.
Loins and Discounts,
'
S120.165 07
U. S. Bunds to secure circulation,
100,000 00
Other stocks, bondM.and mortgages
18,500 00
Due from approved reserve aguits,
9.128 99
Due from other N.itional Banks,
187 12
Kval estate, furniture, and fixtures,
9 0u7 49
Checks
and
other
Gash
Items,
808
DO
TERMS: $24)0 per year. •1.76.lf paid strictly is
Bills of other Bunks,
4,267 10
adyanee. blngie
Copies, five cents.
bli
To paper discontinued until all arresrago Fractional Currency, (including nickels), 30 36
Specie
•rs pall, UAcept at the optlou of the publishers.
Legal tender notes,
Redemption fund with U S. Tre^s.
PON, FANGS A PHVSIO.
6 per ct. of circulation,

I

EXAMINF. OUR
iluck, the Largest A

H

ALL GOODS TITPUICBS
|1|

fl WE ARK GLAD fl GOODS NOT Cl
hut d
to Show Goods

H

HANSON.

III

i

NEW

Popular Prices!

Peter DeRocher's

DIBI6O MARKET.

rionClub Concert
hot US of Select
Voices,
Under the direetlon of

|R. CLARANCE A. MARSHALL.
\ Th* Clab will hava the ai.launca of the

t

COMPANY,
COKBISTINO OF
|X9, Alvhkd Di Bkvb.

Tito Kiniueiit Frunoh Violinist.

WALTZB EMF.ItSil!l,
Tho Famous Cornatlst.

ks Isttusu N, Bal.iiwiir,
ps Batii U. Feakes,

Suprauu.
Contaalto.

stua CoFsuf,----------------- -Koader.
Fuank J. Smith.,

Pianist.

Tickets Ready Next Week.

WE WILL MARK AT

Bottom Wholesale Prices.

Watervllle Tea & GoffeG Store.
Great Reduction in Prices

CARRIAGE SHOP.

OF

Carriages
On account of the continued mild weather,
zve fnd ourselves overstocked with heavy*
Sleighs. zveig lit goods, and not having rooiU to pack
RBPAlRIlffO
.V S1’KH.VI,TV, AI.80,

PniiitiiiR', VuriiiNliingf
nnd StiRii Writing.

■ ■ ■ Vemple SSti?Gety lU’ea.x* Main-

Special Announcement!

RKPORT of the Condition of the

, McMalonikee National Bank,

LVaIcnIllc, January 8, 1885.

BLOCK!

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.
AGENT FOR THE

m LifliDRY UNEI

Greater Bargains than ever before /
Come eaidy, before the best are gone !

Sent I lies days and iCturned Saturday
morning.

They zvill last only a shoit time !
Spools rotton, wliito and colored, warranted 200 yards, at
1 c
l,O()0 Papor.s Adaniantino Pins, warranted full-stuck at '
1 c
1 000 Papers Needles, at
I 0
1,000 yards 40 inch Slioctiii",
3c
Good Prints, 3 cents. Host Prints,
5 c
Pest Bates’ G.’ngliams
8c
Best White Knitting Cotton,
0 c
Colored Taldo D.'iniasks, very wide, warranted fast colors, poi yard, 30 c
.Men’s heavy Cheviot •''Iiirts,
35 c
Men's fine White Hosom .Shirts,
35 c
Boys’ Spring Suits, very nice.
S2.00

.",000

HOWARD IHSDRANCE CO.

Fashionable Tailoring at Lozuest Prices.
Perfect Fit Gnaranteed.

66 WAIL 8T., NEW VORK.

Immense Bargains

flFflF BEEF.
illll .

If vou wi.sh lor soiiio

Clioice Ox Beef,
CA.L.L

-A.T

DO W BROS. & VIGUE’S,
Wliorc you ciiii liiul il.

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,
and sec wle.lt vru Ihil'k of it

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAGES.
arc as good as over.

Big Stock oi Meal.'c, Fi>ii and Groceries,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A.r.SO

FURNISHING GCODS OF ALL 'KINDS,
Rubbers & Rubber Goods, Tozuels, Napkins,
Crash, Buttons, and everything else
in the line of

The “Ol'd Reliable’’
CORNER MARKET

Dry and Fancy Goods,

IS zvjthout a doubt, a good place lo trade, dnd
we think we can convince you of it ifyou zvili
and Small 11/ares.
nisi step in a moment when out looking for
HOOP
SKIRTS
A
SPECIALTY/
MRS. S. .0 ALLEN,
bargains, and get our Prices.
i
I'LK.VBA.N'r.STREIiT. WATKIIVII.LE.
BY BUYING OUll
f Late of Portland.)
Ladies’ Private Toilet ;n our 4tli Slore,
TEACHER
OF PIANO FORTE.
Thu Hroatevt attention paid tq pnplla, and 11

At .Oa<kl>um, in tite State nt Maine, a t
Ihe close of business, .March 10, 188.5.
HKBOUltCKB.
Loans and Discounts,
$78,351 25 tU-sIred.
eu. waited tipou
upon at'
at their
“ ‘ reidiltMicvs. Kur
U S. Bonds to HBCure circnlntlon,
76,000 00 I* rina, &o., address 8. C. A.. Mall OlRcc, Water*
3w4l*
Due from approved reaerve agents,
12 118 88 vlllu. Mo.
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,
1,189 31
Current expenses and faxes paid,
2.35 22
Bills of «iher Banks,
2 886 OCL.. NOTICE OF KOUKCLOSUUE.
Fractional currenov (Including nickelsV ^fi8 40 W^UKRKAS, JOHN
U08FOKI), then of
fineciti.
’
I ana nn ' ** llngtlon,* Aroostook (!oiinty. Maine, did.
I Offa 1 fender Notftv
1 'jnn no OU thu 15lh day of March. A; D., 1883, murtgagu
H.8:mp?roa fum"^ U.S. Tre.,.,
““ I
“f-"'.''
(!<>un*y, Maine, A cerlniii ploi*e or parcel of land.
5 perot. of circulation.
3,875 00 •I'Untcd III llentoii, Kennebec I'oiiaty, Maine,
bounded and deserttwd as loliuws, to wit:—
$170,839 01 Bounded northerly by land of Anlier H. Lenard;
easterly bv Innd In poasesslon pf A. 8. Brown;
MAniMTlES.
i>y and of said A. B, Brown; weoterly
Capital Stock paid in,
$76,000 00 soulht*rly
by the Kennebec Ittver Real, and containing ten
Surplus Fund,
7.862 14 acres
murcorle»s. SaldiDorigOtfchriDgrpcordUimivi led profits
8 873 91 ed In Ttid K^tiebee liegl^try of deeds, book 342,
National Bank Notes outstanding, ' 66,800 00 iak'SA?; to oeeiire the paynieoi^f oorlMiu pruin*
Dividends unpaid,
219 00 I o y Hi tes of that date, acc'rdliig to 4110 tenor
Individual dapnsils,
16.061 96 tlorutif. And wherea*. t'le Slid (ieu. O. Broun
thtu. and a't**rwHrdB, on the ssm^d-y; fur A
Demand certlflcates of depuitt
\ J,022 UO did
valu.iblo csnsiderstlun, sell, transfer and as
sign tho said raortgugo deed, the iiotea, diMit<i nnd
$170,330 01 claims tlierehy secured, and all his right, tUI«
Statb op Maink, County nf Kennebec, ss,:
and Interest In said mortgage, except one note of
1, J. K« 11'rrl«, Otshler of thoabove nam iilty duUvrs and another for $200. Bald ■••signed bank, dosolemnly swear that the above state inent being reronled In Kenui:|^u Registry of
^
ment is true rn tbe best of mv knowlodga and Deeds, h •ok 343. page 3U9.
An I whereas, toe cundll Ions of said mort^sg^
bslief.
.f. Fi. HAHKIS, Cashier.
ha\^*
been
brtiken,
ttnd
I
claim
a
foreclosure
Subscribed and sworn to before me Ibis 16th thereof, and lieretiy give notice of iny Intention
day of Kareh 1RR6.
to foreyhisp said inurtff»ge.-fiui rcusuu jif ,.bruacU
_ -------4JK4>. Hv BH Y-A^T. NotarIrPnbHcfi------ of its cuiidttluii.
*
LBlvK BROWN.
Correct—Attest 4iB Bknjamie
Direc
Benton, Maine, March 13, 1885.
aw4l*^
Sam'i* Blaihdkll,
tors.
B. C* B
,

f

enson

azvay our Winter Garments, zve have decid
ed to MARK DOWN every garment to
prices that will ensure itsSPEED Y SALE,
Do not mjcct this opportunity for securing a
GREAT BARGAIN.
S. C MARSTON.

Latent Returns from

Preparel Parpsely fur PirtliBj

APRIL 8.

of
UNBROKEN PACKAGES any
r,
GOODS WE SELL

M.VNIJK.VCTlMiKU OF

ATERVlLiLtlSji

Evening',

A Fancy Relieve
5*50
The above prices are 50 cis. Under the market and theJot zvill go quick,
WE TAKE S TOCK the drst of Abril
Und shall close out all odd lots at cost.

GEO. F. DAVIES,

Li.vntt.trtEB.
Capital stock paid in
SurphiN fund,
Other undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding
I)ivM-n<ls unpaid,
Individual deno«its subject to check,
A.penny for your thoughts. Mr. Slim.* * I Demand certificates of deposit,
....s thinking of nothing, Miss Carrie.* ‘Well,
thal^Just like all you men., And ttieii he won
:®272 893 02
der^ what ahe meant.
Statkof Mainb, county of Kennebec, is:
1,11. D. B ites. OaHhior of tbe .hove named
We know Heart pUease can be dured, why?
becHQte thousands say they have useii Dr. bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
GKAVKS* Hk:\Rr RlSGUtATUU and know ii ment Is true to the best of iiiv knowledge'Und
H. D. BA TES, Cashier.
does the cuie«—Piyinplon News. fl.OO por bedef.
Sub>cribed and sworn to before me Ibis Wlh
bottle at druggists. Free pamphlet of F. t. ludaj' of March 1885%
gaiu, Cambridge, Alaas.
A. A. PLAiS TRD. Notary Public.
Young ladies who will not marry when they
ohn Ware,
1
have a chance Mias it. No doutjt of it. But Correct-Attesl: E.JKWiiin
(Directore.
what are they to do? When oue accepts an off
GlDKtlN WELW,
or she geuemlty Mrs. it too.
Every day is a little life, and our whole life
HKFURr of the C<>mlition of
is but a day re(ieated. Ttierefore, live as if it
TICOMC NATIONAL BANK,
would be the last.
or wArKiiviu.r,
Despise Not the Day of Small Things.
at W.iterville. in the State nf Ma ne, nt the clus^c
Little tilings may help a insn to rise—a b nt
of business, March lU, 1885.
pill ip^ao easy chair lor iiistanee. Dr. Piercte's
UKSOUKCEB.
*neasNnt Piirgstiva Pellets' aie small things, Lonno nnd DiscountR,
i145,21827
[pleAsant to taae, and thev cure sick-headacht^, U. S. Bond'* to AHCure circulnllon,
inu,000 00
rolieve torpid livera and do wonders. Being Due fnun approved reMurve Agents, 11,741 83
lUrely vegetable they tunnol barm any oue. Dae tVo'D othiir Mationai Ranks,
.«10275
11 drugglsta.
KkhI estate, furniture, and fixtures,
D.Oru 00
Checks nnd other ensh items,
1,73381 Best Scotch Oat Meal.
4 cIs. lb
Bills of other Bsnks,
8,20200
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Fractional currency (including nltkels)
7203 Good Young Hyson Tea, 25 cts lb
2,98550
Beef brings 8 to 9|c; mutton & lambs Specie
26800 Best Natural Lf. Jap. Tea, 40 cts. lb
■ ;; J’owls i6 to 17; Chickens 17 to 18; Legal Tender Notes,
Redemption Fund with U S. Treasurer,
/ ! Choice Formosa Tea,
40 cts. lb.
jruund hog 7^; Buttet 20 to 25; Cheese
4,000 00
5 per cent, of circulation.
■ 4c;Egg.s2a; I’ea Beans $2.00: yellow
Extra Choicest Formosa, 50 cts. lb
byes same price; .Apples i .75 per bl.; Po$276,384 10
Fine Mocha Cofiee,
30 cts lb
LIAUILITIES.
atoes 50 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab
bage let. per lb.; Turnips ic- per lb ; Gapitnt Stock, paiit in
*'22,000 00 Bombay Coffee.
20 cts lb
SurpliiA
Fund,
Turkeys i8ct'; O.ats, 38 to 40. Hay,$i2. Undivided profits,
67 000 00'
30 cts. lb
[ Natlniml Bunk noteaoutstanding,
e'a Honey the grem Cough cnro,25c.,S0c.lc E , Dividend** unpaid,
780 no Finest quality Rio Coffee, 20 cts lb
llenn’aSnlphiir Hoap heals k bcautinsa, sic. ' Individual depnahn.
*2 8*18 62 ! A gc-oJ gfft'to
“
“
12 cts lb
erauuiCoranemovrr kills corns k Bunions Due to other National Banks,
ft Hair and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, 50c.
“IT&lSctslb
$278 334 16 Standard
jike’aToothache Dropa cure In 1 Mlnute.tSc !
For quality and prices, these goods
I’s HJieiuuatlo Pllla are a sure cure, 60a State OF Maine, Comity of K<*niiebec,«8:
I, A. A. Flni-tted, Cashier of the Ticoi.ic Na
are tbe best bargains in town.
tional Bank of WutervMle, do stdetnnly swear
[The Maine Fish commisstoaers are on that the above siHtement is true, to the best of
le point of distributing the salmon eggs my knowledge and belief.
A. PLAISTF.D, Casbier.
the hatching houses. H.itching houses
Sworn to nnd sni>'*cribed before me. thi'‘17tli
now in operation at Miosehend. Eneld, Rangelcy lakes. Weld and Dennys- day of Mdrch
H. D. R.krES, Notary Public.
tlle. About a million salmon eggs will Correct— Vilest: N. R. Boutkllk, )
: distributed. About 700,000 will come
d. U. Plaistki),
vDircctora
Natii'l Meauer,
)
om Bucksport and 300.000 from Grand
lake stream. Those from Bucksport are
KKFOUr of Ihe Condition of the
pa salmon and tho.se from Grand Lake
PEOPLES NAl'IONAL BANK,
tream are I^nd-locked
Land-locked
pilmon have been caught in quite large Of Watervilie. In the Stute of Maine,at the clove
of business, March 10, 1885.
umbers at Weld, through all this winKE80UKCKS.
tr. They came up into the streams last Lonna and OUcniiiitH,
$231,154 73
Ul to spasvn. The first land-locked sal U S. Bond'* to vocure circulnlinn,
200,000 00
mon were put in there eiglit years ago. Other Atock-*. bond**, Hud inoi tgagea 28 0 >0 OO
12.7L7 91
ome weighing ten or twelve pounds Duo from Hpftrovptl reserve aientv,
Due from other National Banke.
274 55
ave been caught.
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures
6 400 00
Curreut
ExpenRes
and
i'axos
paid.
778 8.‘i
[It is rumored that Miss Cleveland, the
Checks and other Ca’*h Items,
1,088 43
distress of the White House, takes tea Bills of oMHr Bvflks,
«
COO
athout cream or sugar. Some of these Fractional currency,nickels & pennies, * 10 67
4.047
75
Specie,
fys a Washington correspbndent will
1.560 00 8fafoinciif January 1,
Legiil Tender Notes,
, and then what will the world do ?
Redemption fund with U. S. Trras.
9,000 00
5 per cent of circulation,
‘Father, what is a luxury ? ” asked
Incorporated 1825.
llle Johnnie the other night, as he
$•190,531 78
MAttlMTlCB.
ppped himself r' und the parlor stove.
Capital Stock, paid in,
$200,000CO
luxurysf Why, it's something we Surphis Fund,
40,u00flOCapital.
S.jOO.OOO 00
in't really need, yon know—a thing we Undivided p'*nfitR,
4.64961
747,‘>80 05
In do without." “Well,4hen," replied Sat. Hank notes outRtnndlng,
176,000 t>0 Ass. Is,
|e logical youth, “what a luxury a mos- Dividends unpaid,
1.200 00 Lialtilities fxcept c.ipital,
224,774 94
Individual depOHits subjectto chock, 49,545 60
lito net must be in winter."
‘202,605 11
Demand Certifleatea of DnpOHit
15,Soil 91 Surplus to Pulley Holileis,
Duo to other National Banks
8.82966
. $190,531 78 I HENRY A. OAKLEY, President.
Stateov Maine,County of Kennebec,**s:
|
CHARLES HULL, Viec Pres. & Sec.
I, Homer Bercival, Cashier of the Peoples*
National Bank of Wa»erviUe, do solemnly pwenrj
that the above statement is true to the best of;
NOTICE,
my knowledge and belief.
A'l persona having demands against Tlconic
IIOMKU PKUCIVAL. Cashier.
Engtuu Company, No. 1, of Wul< rvlliu, Maine,
Subset lb id and sworn to before me, this 18th art- requvsted to prvaeni Ihelr chtiiuB to me, on or
bt'fure April lOtli, 1^*85, as no prcvioiiv account
day of M irch 1885.
J. POSTKR PERCIVAL, Notary Public.
1 will be settled by said Company after that tiolu.
M. F. GAVI8, Trt-as.
K. Tiiathi ’
|
rown Hall, Watervllle, Corroot—Attest: ,1,L. W.
Waternlle. March 18,18e5.
3w4t
Piiii.UiUCK
< Pirco [
.1. P. Guay,
( tors
reduesday

$6.50
6.50
6.00
6.00

HANSON. HANSON. 1 HANSON. HANSON.

A rdller skate la a nice skate, but an Ice skate
is DOia roller skate.
* Every fceatlmonlid we publish of Adamson's
Buieiiie Cough Balsam la genuine. Wo hereby
offer a reward of five thmiMand dollars for evi
dence pruviLg otherwlne in a single
FaW. KINSyAN&CO.*

r

N

^V'oblnitied
as represented
and
Guaranteed
ALWAYS
The
^,0^^ ES r. \ and quote Priees.
At short noth i
the Best
fl
I
1I
VVe are selling White Thd SkatingRink will Get your Window and
We
nianufaclnrc
TIN
ever
offered.** as runreaenfod.
■
The LOWEST.S.F
•WThe Best Kerosene
Lead and Oil
oheaper
be open soon ; now iSi Door Screens before
ware, and can sell the
than ever.
the time to buy your irho files come { tVe have best at very low prices. Slove In the AVoibl 1 —
try it, nnd if not satiaRoller Skates.
wireeloth, all widths
lied, it can he returned.
It Is about lime to buy
and colors.
Paint, Varnish, Whitea Kerosene Stove. The
Bay the O.Yrdiiinr
W'ash, Horae, Stove, This is the place tnlaiy
Tuhiilnr is the Lnrgeat Springs and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Seriib, Window and
Wheels, Spokes. Hiins,
.md Best,
and Neat.sfoot Oils, nl
your Carriages.
Dust llHUSHES, in Shafts, nnd Carriage
Ways In slock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
StccITire, Refined
Pumps Hepnired, and
Iron, Norway Iron,
.lot) work of all kinds WDynathito, Blasting ^REMEMBER-tVe
Do yen want a'Con’'
Bands, Hoofs, Rods.
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything ynU
Stove? see th? NEH
Horse Nails, shoes.
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, tyahl in thn Bniltlera’ \Allatilit'.
by expericrtccd work
Crow bar*, Clmins.
Caps.
line, Nalls,Glass.Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Ik^Patenl Roller, a d
Tin
Gu'lers
and
Con^
Rollera .and Hangers,
Cuenmber-w’d Tumps,
ty Wo are agents for
ComIUrtil Blocks Cordductors
inailo
and
pul
all lengths, Iron Pumps
the cclobrnled Hpinlseh
Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.Twtne, Lath yarn;
up nt short notice.
Shears and Scissors
all sizes. Lend Pipe,
Wool twine alW aJ-S in
and ‘‘Tnit Vermonter''
Chain Pump Tubing
Carpenldl-s! It ibere is SlOCK
Sheep Shears, and the
and Chain.
Wo have a lull stock ol any' tool you want, we
best make of Scissors
Varnishes, .lapans,
enii supply yon,
_ II yell would have the
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
I est Kerosene Ot. 'IAN
Have you seen the Wo
all kinds.
Wesellthe ■‘■World’s
liny iho NEW Paient
man's Right.s Clothes
C^Gonds delivered
,
Fair
Prize
riiurn.”
It
Swinpig Fiineel Cnli.s.
Dryer?
It will ysy
promptly, and free of rVPnre Paris Green, has stood the test for t 6 gall.II 31.00, lOgall
foritsolf in one year I
charge.
for Potato Bogs.
twenty-five years.
$2.2.5

IVashbuYids Superlaiivc,
Pillsbutfs Pest
Crisis Extra,
Diadem,

OIL, TEA, MOLASSES, COFFEE, &C.,

in large quantities, we are enabled to sell ctl
verv lozu figures. Come in and see us,

L. A. PRESBY & CO

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.
Tour Old

CLOTHES

I CLEANED orDtBD

und Kxpreeued o.D.
Addre<0 FOBTER'B

FOREST CITY DYE

1 HOUSE. 1^ Freblo
I Street.
PORTLAKD, Me-

AMERICAN HOUSE,

DOa’TON - Henry B. Rico & Co.
New

.\miTlc«n elan. 83.09 por DAY. and upward..
Kuoni. on ly,
»! 00 per DAT, *n4 S«w»r4»,
UEFItTEI) & <iUE.\TI,Y IMPROVED

Plano Covers oleanued-or dyed the latvii ahadei.
V OTICK Is hereby given,.that ihe eubkoriber ha«
il buen duly sppoinlvd Admlnletrutor on the
ciUte nf
WILLIAM KICflOLS, I»le of Waterville,
in the rouniv of Keiinebur, d^cea^ed, lntu$lsU‘,snd
haM undertaken ifiat truul by giving bond ai the
law <|lruH'tiA11 m»r*ont. Uiptt-fure. hzninjj Htu
mamii aguiiiMt the eatoTe of H«td «l«'Ci a$i*d, are deHirnd to fxhibit the auine f<)r ucttloment; nnd all
iudelited to aatd $)taiL'arc ruqueuted to make Immediate payment to
SIDNEY MOOR IIKATII.
(
I 9. 18F541

A.. *

Kcnt*^,—WaiitH,—MalfM,

IDep TturG,

IIV IIKCKN-T ALTEttAllO.VS.

Choicest Paled Hay
over

Bonn

at $11
books.
38tf.

in Watcrvillfl, for sale, and
keep

r

I. !l». ll.iNMM

Super-Phosphate. /

,'OU RKST.—The leucmenl over P, Loud’* .lu'l K.-ceived and now in bIoio. Tlie
Uopt and Shoe Store. Innulre of
. i.ioriu-ut-iltin FeriHir.or ilrU'Bii "well
----------- ixjUD.
known llint no cninuientl
are needed.
For Kale,

1

oiiiid Plaster !

m WInalow, 8 inlnut«*a walk to Mllia, a two
Cl
story llouKo. «ith I'i llnlAhed rouiUK, 2 Buy Wlu- I
dowa; blinded anil vnitcit for two tumllleii; good |
water up and down •latr«: nice CcilUr; half acre , A enr-lcmd will lie on triiek S.'ilurlliiy
of land und »omc Fruit Ticca with the auiuc.l
niid Mninlny, .Maieli I4lli aiiil Ifilli.
Tvruia t'ttHy, Inquire nf
|
It will eost iiU e.Mils less per l^ii
' H. T. KPHN( Kit.
‘
if taken Iroui Ibc car.
I KUiin* nt
rO HI*. I.KI’,—A tenement on' (‘olleg<‘ Street,
I Junt uIh>vu ttie itMlhond Cruifing, corner of j
A all and College atiecla. All needed coii>eu
ienolea provided, liiuulreof
i
.\i F. .nFKKILI..
41
L. DUNBAR. I

WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.

ll^atctDille JMail.. .matti) 20, I8S9.
MISCELLANY,
D RE&HS.
Only in drentna thy love mimen bitch,
And BIIh my ^onl with jny diyhio.
Only in dreamt I feel thy heart
Onoa more beat oloreto mine.

PAOr PUN, PANOV & PHV810.
A wnman’c heart la men-ny aided.—jMerohant Traveller,
Salvation Oil, the celebrated American rem
edy, le guaranteed to oure rheumetlim, tore
throat, kwelliiigii, bruin*, born*, and fnntbitc*. Trice only tw6nty-flfe cente a bottle.

A couple were pliotographcd In front of NT
egrn the oilier day. * Pride goetli before a fall.
Only In bllrefnl drenma of epring.
Vegetine in recommended by phyelcient end
And annny banka of yinleta bine,
epoilircntie* a* the bent puriHer uf ttie blood
The paat tulda back Ha curtain dim.
yet discovered,
And memory ahowa thine iinanc true,
—Jennie P. Bigelow, in Harper'a Magusjue for
Uravcalone epitaph, in Stratford, Connecti
April.
cut; Erected by her two'brolheri, graiuiloutly I

JOHNSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

Referring to Manager Tucker's letter
offering to consider complaints of Maine
Central customers and remedy wrong
charges and unjust discriminations, the
Lewiston Journal advises people with
grievances to Lake Mr. Tucker at his word
and walk up to the captain's office. After
that, if the troubles continue, there will
be time enough to take further steps in
the w.ay of legislation if need be. Cer
tainly no fairer spirit Couhl be shown than
is exhibited in Mr. Tucker’s offer, and as
he is a man of his word, there is no reason
to fear that the right tiling will not be
done.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

E'AsaBNUBR Trt.iiffflf ieare Waterrlllasa
owe—
For Portland and (loeton, vlaAngnita, 6.16 a.
t 9.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
Tb« HMt WM4«rf«l VMOf
it»ls sti ether lenilee tor
Kv«r
■ilersel Vee.
—Via LewUton, 0.16 a. na.
r OURIM - D|ptattMr1»,
OOIM f Ogurrb, ChoN
For Bangor, Kliiworth, Arooatook Ooaatjr
roop, Astbm*. Bmd*
Co. attd tit. John, l.'46a, m.,',6.C0 p. m.
chltU, Feur*l|rla, Rheu*
matlam^l«e<Iing At the
ttej Troubles, eml Spinal
For
fielfnat and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—a
pitesfss. cimlm free.
Lungs, Hoarseness. Influenss.Hsoklng Oongb,
I. B. JOHNSON to 00., for Belfnit and Dealer, Paaaenger,at 6.00 P. BI.
Whooping Oougb.
Boston, Mass
For Bkowhegan, mixed, O.OU a, m., (Mondayi I
epVvu; , aiM
and PaBirngrr at 6.00
_ - . _P.__BI.
_
rOR IN-TBIllSrA.X. A-tsTD EXTBItlSrAXi TTSE. • xcpptcd):
Pullman Tralneeach
Tralna each way every nlght,Stindny
night.
8
Jnoluded, but do
toBelfset
orDexternbr
1o not run to
Bejfsat o:
beyond Hnngur.^on Sunday morning.
PAaaxNoxK TnAiXB are dueirom Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. mand Irom Portlandand Boe* |
Posltlrely oun 810K-HSADACHX, BlllotiHtiese. and all LIVES and BOWEL Conplainte, MALABXA. ton at 3.17 A. M. dally, 4.60 p. m. and 8.40 p. m. !
BLOOD POISON, and Skin Dleeesee (ONB PILL A DOSE). For Female Complaints those Pills
LewUlon, at 4 48p. m.
have no equal. *'t find them s valnable Catbortio and Liver Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montloello, Fla.** —Via
From tiko«hegan9.06a. m.,4.40p.m.(mlxed.)
In mjr praotloe 1 use no other. —J. Dennison, M.D., DoWitt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or eent by
From V'enciboro’. Itangor and Kaat, 9.10
mall for U ole. In sUmps. Vuluacie information FAES. L 8. JOHNSON to, CO., BOSTON, KAS^
a. m.j S.26p.m. mixed, and 9.66 p.m.
i
luAvt, for Unatnn
nnA -PrtrSFneioiiT TRAINS,leave
Boaton and
Port *
. It la a well-known fact that most of the
AKE HENS UY
Iiofac anil C'attlu INiwder aolii In tills coimjland, viu Atiguaia. 646, &9 30a. ro.—Via Lewtry It wortlilrts; that 8htri«ian‘i Omiliiitui
iaton RtA.SOand 11.10 a. ni. and lO.SOp. m.—For
rowtler It absoluioly niira ami verv vahiaMeBkowhcgQn,6.00a. m., (Mondayseicptcd); and
Nothing on Kfarth will mako hens
S 10 p. m. tinturdays only. —For Hunger and
lay like gherldiin*a (Condition l*<>w<
Vnneeboro*. 7.16a. m., 1.86 p. m..and 10.85 p. tn.
dor, lioae. one tettapnonfiil to encli hint of
K
rkioht T
k.mnk. HIV
are uuu
duo iri'iii
fr«m Portland,
ritBiuiti
in.«inn.
luiiiiiiiu, via
vm
footl. it win also poslilvelv provniit nnil cure ITnu f'holera, Ac. Bold everywhere,orsent by mail for36c. In
^ LI I ^ gw MW I sjiwaa^^a
I stamps. Fumiehed
Fumiahed in (arse
(anm cant, price fi.OO; hy mail,91.90*
gi
Augusta, 2.50. A5 36 p m. — Vis Lewiston, 2 65 a.
wlalwIvEIM dlCrlLsERAy jUrcuiartlh)e. 1.8% joUNHON to
Boeten,Maiia^
Wlt^:
m., 1.16 and 7.26 p. m. —From tikowii^an,
4.40 p. m,. sod Mondiiys onl> nt 7.10 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vnneaboro'. I0,40a. m.;0,25p.m
10.10p. m.
PAYSON TUOKFK. flan Manager.
F.'E. BOOTHBT.Oen.Pas. * Ticket Ag’l.

S

PARSONS

PAT^TS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’8.

PILLS

tt.

H.

E D D

76 StAte8t.,oppotiiteKilby, BoBton*
Securer Patentatn the United Malw; aleela
dreat Britain, FranoeaidOAerfoHeiBoonblrloa
Copies of ibe claintaof sh/ I’dfbsi fliiphhfd by
romttlfng one dollar. Aesignaneiita mordid at
Washington. No Agt-nry in the United Btataa
poasdesee eoporlor fucliltte^for obtaining patenta
or aicertalnhig the pntrnlabilliv of in^entWa.
K. II. KDDY. Solicitor of Pateata*
TKSTlMOMIALa.
**I regard tfr. Kddy aa one of the noHeapobHt
whom I ^aro
had offlelal Intcrcotirse.*
Oil As, H.kSON, Commlaalooar of PateBti*
“Invuntora cannot employ a pcraon moratma^.
worthy or more capable of •eeurliiir lor thtoi aL
early and favorable conelderatlon at the P?tatt
Ofllce.”
"* rgiea
ET>MUNi> BURKB, laleCominlMloiierof Patents
. S "L *“*?-***•
Boston, October 19, IWO.
K. H. EDDY, .Raq —-lYrar Sir: you jwpenrad
for me. In JHO, mj flrrl piiteot. Slifte ihetf ye«
have acted for nnd adviaid mein hundreds of
caHca.and provuitd nmiiy paleiiU. nhaurs and
pxtcnalona. I have orcnHonally rirptoved lb#
la
st -Sitenrie, lu
ln_ iirw
N.w Yirk,
ud
•..r-,
iirR, 1Ti.'l,d,l|,fil»
ll'iaoeltibia asd
Washington, hut I ptiil give you simost the whole
of inv bu Iness, In yourlii.e,tBT.d advise others to
employ yon.
Vours truly,
OKORGSORAPBto.
Januaiy 1, lb86.
lyBO

1 he Pierldent of the Cambridge, Matt., Fite
How THE roilTERItETURNEl) THE JOKE. lor.
Co.tHVH; ‘1 recommend llood't SarnnpaToiiacco in Ohio Schools.—Superin
—It happened in a sleepiiiE-rooin, but rillH HH H b’uiluing up and Birengtiiening reinetendent Uennet of I’iqua, Ohio, has been
when or where doth not, for olivlous rea dy.’
invcsligaling the extent to wbieli tobacco
sons, transpire liere. A lady who was
Departing guest—I am «orry to aay, landlord,
travelling with her little daughter had oc 1 have no iiiuney. Landlord ^iVhy didn'l you is used by boys in city schools. He finds
casion to call the porter for some needed tell me Itii* Inst nighi'f Cueat —1 Imdii’t the that in two gr.tde.s of .seventy-three boys
from 12 to 15 years old, tliirtv-one Itabitservice by means of the electric bell, with lienit tu worry you all the evening.
ually smoked cigarettes, and only seven
which convenience the car was furnished.
All llou'okeepera •honid use Jamsb PYi.K'a Could say they never had smoked. Of
The child .saw how it was done, and pres PuAi(l.iNK in then watliii.g nod save time and
ently she .slyly pressed the button, caus luhur. It inny be used without injury to the itintytsix boy.s from 10 to 12 there were
ing the porter to appear'with a respectful fiiieat fabric. Aeecldiinavr it is unaurpiiraed. 68 smokers, and in the prim.ary schools,
Bew.ire of iinitatlon*.
boys from 6 to 10, 40 per cent smoked,
query as to what was wanted.
A litlle boy in Saratuga came oiylng Into Ihe and in the ABC class many had begun
“I didn't rinj{,” .saijl the woman, “it
bouae becatiac he bad uecii atnng by a bee. the practice.
was my little Lizzie.’'
nobbed, 'Pa juet a* lleven the
The porter withdrew, but it was not ‘Mamma,'he
b-ea'd wa'k on mo, Uul I don't like to have
“ What docs God send the snow for ?”
long before he was again summoned and them aj^dowii.'
asked one little girl of another. “ Why,
received the explanation that "Little Liz
For tomeiiino Baker's Great American Spe- the snow-flakes are the umbrellas He cov
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
zie” h.ad rung the bell. This was repeat oihe
THE
CURE
has been ii tnuisehold remedy at our home,
§fcaincri>*.
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